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RM Cron lettiM.
^xty-two workfag membert were 

prefect at the firttRed Croa meet* 
iDg held at the bome of Hra. C. S. 
Walker. Hooday aftemooo.

Demoostratioof Ic eattlag and 
folding bandaoee and knitting were 
featoree of the meeting. The com
mittee reported on the lianaQeld 
trip, where they were verv coarte- 
oudr ieeeiTed and were given eare- 
fot InnrDetiona in all branebei of 
Red Greff work.

At tibe meeting Ueoday aAemoM 
Urt. Syka read a vetr intereating 
letter reeelved from Dr. Wm. Brkee. 
a member of the Oevelaad Ho^tal 
Cortii, which te now in active ler- 
via in Prance.

Five handred membert la the 
of the PIgmoath Red Or
dred andT^ty-flvdof_____
already blen enrolled. If yjM are 
not a member H*f op to yon to ioin 
at ona.

The next regular mating erlB'-tW 
held Monday. June 25. at the Walka 
resideaa. Every member atohU 
bepreaent.

Hedtul S.perruln ol SobMU.
la.many . reapata the American

AK OHOQIA9CB

!. pro.
notably ahortaigbted. . ___  .
DDlimi^d time and energy,and mil- 

'-Ilona in wealth to edoeate and enno
ble oar raa, we erect- catly and 
erasmodiou achwl boildingt. eqaip 
them with the ilnat of apparatu. 
■iM then fail utterly to aa to It that 
oor ehildan are in the phyaieal 
ditii

apparatoa. 
etoit '

------------------ ---- ^.lyrical —
Ition necesury to do their beat 

work.
It ia 1 conarrvatlve atimate that 

at ieaat 60 per cent of* our aehooi 
children have phytical defeeta more 
or len arloua. the majority of 
wMeh will effatialy hinder them 
from doing their bat work in aehooi 
tod yet medical aopervinon for our 

. raral and village achooU ia almutnn 
unheard of quantity. Of what oae 
ia fine apparatoa if the child baa de
fective vitioD? How can the child
thatia nervoua and irritable _____
defective teeth or improper diet be 
exp^ed to do good work in aehooi? 

' Medical eervice haa demooitrated 
eoncloaively that whatever inter- 
ferea with the child's notrition will 
limit bv that maeh hit menUl and 
phyaieal development and vet the 
majority of parents fail to have deo- 

' care for the ehlld'a flrat or 
’’ teeth. Defective te^ not 
iterferewith the child’s notri-

tal ..
•’baby" 
only ioti
tion and---------------------------------------------
but they also offer a fine olaee for 
the entrance of diaeaae germa. Rowiaeaae germa. Row 

i child to do gpod 
hen a sore Cbofb ia

can vofl expect a i 
work in eehool when a i . . 
to the focus ofhis attention?

Mot only are the flrat teeth neg
lected but also a ' 
children all tfaroni. 
high aehooi are found to have de
fective teeth, thfai ia one of the 
most common eausee of poor work 
and retardation in eehool. Hanv a 
aehooi boy or girl haa turned a roen- 
^ and moral aomeraaolc after hia 
teeth had been given proper dental 
Mtentioo.

There are a number of other die- 
eases common to aehooi children 
which are a serioua thud ranee to 
aehooi work, aoeh u adeDoida, en
larged tonsila, etc., but apace for- 

. bids a farther diaeuaaion.
What is needed ialegialatiowwhiefa 

will provide for a county awdicai an- 
perviaor fur ail the sehoola .of the

supplemeot tbe General Ordlnane- 
es of the VUlage of Plymouth, re
lating tbe oonatruetlOD and repair 
oT Sidewalks and Gntteri.
Be It Ordained by the Council of 

he VlUageof Plymeuth. Ohio, to-wit: 
Section 1 That tbe general ordl- 

nancea of tbe Village of Plymouth, 
regulatlmr tbeoonslructl'inand repair 
of aidewalka and gutters be lupple- 
mented by tbe addition or tbe foTlnw- 
iDgeeotlona, to-wit:

Section?. Allp
•trooted in said village ■ball b 
■awed atone, flsgglognr concrete, not 
leaa than fournnebes in tblokneae, 

se iDcbca of ooocrece. mixture, one 
ut cement, three of aaod, three of 
stone, one loch toponat, mixture, mie 
of cemeot, two of aaod, together mak
ing tbe above four Inches; said side
walks are to be laid on Batura] dirt If 
grade Is rigbt, if fllling Is required, 
nrid Blllog tball be of cloders or aaod; 
provided, however, that If tbe ameae- 
ed vainatluo of anr property abutting 
any sidewalks ordered to be conetniot- 
ed of tbe maurlals bereio apecifled. 
aball be luauffleleDt to pay the coat of 
tbeaaire. uuder tbe limitations pro-

5■ conitrocUon of the same. Provided.

lall not e 
be legal]]

tbe eald 
f cinders 

wood.

------------------- --------------------- Provided.
further, that from tbe date of tbe 
paasage at tbe ordinance no aidewalka 
In tbe eorporate limlta of tbe Village 
urPtymoutb, Ohio, sbail be made or 
ennstrueted either In part or in wbole 
of wo^.OT brlck^ycept it be In re-

Sections. All publloaldewalkscoD- 
Btructed in tbe village, sbail be of tbe 
widths apecifled aa followa: On all 

8 rodaormmewlde,
I beal............. - •
irther

luting buslnen blocks 
■idewalks ordered ro
of aod abutting said

tatbaru Cbueb.
REV. O. C. SMITH. PASTOR.

Sondav School, 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:30 a. m. • 
Young People!’ Meeting. 6 p. m 
Mid-week Prayer Service, Thun 

d». 7 p, m.
Rv^one will find a cordial wel- 

tMtie at this church.

PreitytoriRi Cterek letit.
BBV. 3. W. BELMUTH, PAffTOR

9:80 Sundar School 
10:80 Preaching Service.
6:00 Chriitittt Endeavor.
7:00 Pretebing Service..
Prayer aod praise meeting Thora- 

dav evening at 7:00 o’clock.

“iTTctortMT
REV. C. P. MOTT, MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:8C 
Evaiing Worship, at 7.-00 
6:00 p. m. Epworth Leagoe.
'' etingaod Praiw Sei

aod piL_______
paired io fruot 
bosii

lecea, and___  ____________
aod abutting 

becoDStruoP 
extend from tbe line uf said buildings 
to tbe curb; on alt public atreeu, leas 
than three rods wide, said sidewalks 
ahall be not leaa than fuur (4j feel 
In widtb; all Bldewalkaaball be laid of 
uniform grade, with edges lo line, 
parallel with tbe center of the street, 
and It shall be unlawful for any Arm, 
person or corporation, to construct
any publicsldewal'- - - ............-
-------to the nrovli

___2. That this ordinance abail
take effect and be In full force fr<>i 
aod after lU passage and legul pool 
oatloo.

Passed June 6.1917.
Bobt kft.'DoHotia: 

and Presli.........................

lOty under eounty aaperviriM. 
; aaJary of aocb an officer would 

iveatmeot, not an expenae, 
of the defeeta aod

coot 
TbeaaJary 
bean love 
for a li
or helped bv rowiicri attenUon.

Biiu For Co^.
I oKPIg^ 
1 remve

Tbe Rnard of Edoeation 
mouth Village Sehoola will 
sealed bids for supplying.the 
Redded for the eeraing year^ toot 
of Pocahontas.—dcHvered in tbe 
foel room of School building.

All bids to be in by noon. Satcr^ 
day. June 30. C. 8. Walker, 

Cidrk.
Plymouth, Ohio.___

~ nmO ARD PBOTBI,

fun 1* I Bm^I BeliMia 
J1| AbletoOtpMdapMR 

WaU BuRed RepmUliftB.
mtbsPIvDmonths Plymouth readers have

raid al)oat the good work Ibey have 
done to this loealUv. What other 
remedy ever prodetoed such eoorine-

p»i.
PlfBoath. sayt: "I bed e Isme 
aod patoa lo'oogh my loips. My 
kidoeram weak aod I bad to get 
on five or MX ui»n at night on ae> 
eooat of their a.-ting too fi«oe^. 
Poor boxes of Doan’s Kidney PiOs 
reitoyed the kidni-y weakness_ and

. ‘"SUf ill dnlerl^ 
simpb. Mk fur a kidney raae^

bam C4.,.Proiim. Boffaio. N.
PkmaSox for SaW»^1tow box. ex> 

eeluoteauUtioa. Kirk I. WliasM.

Mayor and President uf tbe Uounctl 
of tbe Village of Plyinoutb. Ohio. 

Attest: B. K Trauger.
Clerk of the Oouucil of the 
VUlage of Plymnutb, Ohio. 

Approved June 6, 1917.
Bobt. McDooougb, Mayor.

"abomwabcb"
To Amend Section 1 and Section 2 of 

tbe General Ordfoancea of tbe Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, Begulatiug 
tbe UoosiruetiOD and Bepalmf Gide- 
wallu aod (luitera 
Be It Ordained by tbe Council of 

tbe Village of Plymouth. Ohio, as fol
lows. to-wit:

SeotlODl. ‘
tlon t of the_______ _______________
aaid Village of Plymouth be amended 
to read as follows:

Section 1. Whenever In tbe opi 
Ion of the Council of tbe inoorpora 
VlUageof Plymouth it abaU be no

Praveraeeting and Praise Sery 
Tharsday evening at 7:00 o’clock.

Choir practice Friday aiTp.'rn.
A cordial invitation ia extended to 

all to attend all eeMees.

McKenpreb Church.
Preaching alternate Snndaye at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH 
^ h«aching—Alternate Sondava at, 
9:00 a. m.

Sunday Sebooi—Every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.

SloRs’i UoiBeat tor RAoiiaRUiB
liekly after vou 

............... ...... It for rbeomat-
paios, neuralgia, tootharhe, lum

bago, tpraini, and its so easy to use. 
It quickly peoetratee and soothes 
without rubbing and is far cleaner 
and more effective than mossy nlas- 
terser ointmenU. Keep a bottle in 
the house and get prompt relief, not 
only from all nerve painfi but from 
bruiaes, strains, sprains, over-exer- 
dse and all external aclies. At your 
druggist, 2Sc. 50c. $1 00.

BUST TUBS oFThE 6RBAT
lakes.

Navigation on the Great Lakes i* 
now open, and the familiar eonnd of 
steamboat whistles is indeet' 
come one to many, for not „ 
the steamors afford relief from the 
freight congestion but also furnish 

lost comfortable mode of travel

Plymonth R«d Crois BeBbors.

The oain goes so quickly a 
apply Sloan’s Liniment for r 
ic pains, neuralgia, toothari

ami
for

nary to construct .. ... 
walk or BlitoWBlks, said OoudcII 

- " - peelf

any slde- 
DCil ahall

lion I _______
lobeooastrocied or repair- 
Clerk Btaali cause notice 

notice shall embrace
ed. Tbe Clerk shall
thereof, which notice i____________
(ipy of such BCAolutloD, to be ser 
ipoD tbe

cea
ved

upon tbe proper party nr parties. Ev
ery MOb DO lice snail be served eUbrr
personally or by being left * -------
al place of reaideuce of tb 
bo notified, but If any person or per
sons entitled to such notice cannni be

,-lapb pK.!! ......p.SO served tlien tbe Clerk shsll 
luch

I to 
consecutive

yersnn or pemons, lorn notice tosuchpei. - - _______
eluding a copy of such fie^dtton 
be pubilabM fur two eonsecuL. 
weeks lo a uewapaperof general circu
lation In tbe ViUtge of Plymnutb. 
'The Clerk shall make return to the 
Oouooii uf the VlUageof Plymouth of 
the time and manner of seiVlce of 
each notice Ittoed by him under the 
provisions of ibis Seetioo. ' 

SeoUunS. Ifeoebaideiralkaarenot

l repaired within ten days from Se 
serviee of tbe uoUoe or eompleilra of 
the pobUoaUoD. tbe CooneU msy bai 
ttoesamedoneu tbe expense of tl 
owner, and snob exp^ise sbtll onnsti-
*— * ’*----------*1 the property bound-

thereon, afad sbali be

bare 
f tbe

owner, anq squb exp^------------- -------- --
Htto a Uen upon the
iDur abutUM tberei______________
eoUected In tbe now manner, wltb a 
p^ty of 5 per cent, aod Intereet. af
ter toilun to w at tbe time fixed 
IMUnDwmeo jrfm

Section 1 That said original Seo- 
lou one and Section t regutoting tbe 

ttnaiUoD aod re^r of aldewalks 
guttera as found in tbegeaerri or- 

be and tbe aame are bereby

a
----------------Tbat this oidlntoee

•baU take effect a»d be In ' '
and after lufrom and afte 

publication.

1 fou foror 
» asd

tWWT. aSCUUWOCQg. . 
Mayor and Preeidest ot tbaOooiiiad'

OlarkaftkkODnnell iff tbe VU- 
Uge of Pinsoatb. Ohio.

Offiriala of the C. & B. Line* which 
operate the Great Shin "8EEAND- 
BEE” and Steamers ’'CITYOF BUF
FALO” and ’TITY OF ERIE” daily 
between Cleveland and Buffalo, pre
dict that this season will surpass all 
others in volume of passenger and 
freight traffic. Never has buslnew 
started with such a rush which sure
ly reflects the general prosperous 

mditioo of tbe country.
Vacation trips which afford change

day scenes are regarded 
as esaenuai by tbe Amencai 
aod thousands are now tu 
the Great Lakes for the

A Stiteh is TIoa.
They toll the story of a farmer 

whose mschinery always was in 
smooth rnnoing order and be never 
lost valuable time bei'auee of delays 
Incident to making repairs in the 
field. ”1 alwnys aim to fix every
thing just a little before It needs 
fixing. Ilien it doesn’t need it at 
■li.” was his explanation.

It isn't quite time to have that 
mower mnd binder and other ma
chinery out in the Arid, but it is 
Uroetqflxitif there.is anything to 
be done. After the grain ia ready 
to cot is a poor lime to spend get
ting the binder in shape. If you 
look ft over now and find that nev 
^ts are needed vou will have plen 
ty of time to get them from the 
dealer. Incidentally, thig is true of 
every piece of machinery on the 
place. Dealers also are urging pros
pective buyers to get their mschin
ery orders In early if they v 
prompt delivery.

List of two dollar membenhipa. 
Mn<: Edward HbermaQ 

" J L Juuson 
” Chav B. Nmitb 
” Ge^irglaShafer 
■' K. r> Ommaulius 
” John 8. Fleming 

HlflS Harriet W Poriner 
” Bess P. Boot 

Mrs. W. M. Jobus
V. H. Root
List of one dollar membetsbtpa. 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor 

" Ohaa Miller 
•' McDooougb

“ U. B. Ureooao 
” F. P. Smith 
*• Kart F. Webber 
” Jaa. Uurpby 
*' Eliza 8yka 
“ K-I. Wllaon 
” Will Reed 
" Nmiib Loflaad'
” B. Howell 
” J. W. Uelmulh 
*' Anru Fate 
“ Alice L. Dorne 
" Cbiia; Souibard 

C. F. Boot 
J. F. HolU 

•• John tieeimso 
-
*' Jennie Jones 
•• Michael Dick 
” U. c. Smith 
'' B. Shepherd 
•• O ». V>aik«r 

George Sauer 
Mcee Kappenlerg 
Harriet Uogers 
Helen Foisei 
Leoooa McKee 
Helen Kaylor 
Marne Devoe 
Helen Jun^
Winifred Whittier 
Thelma Earnest 
'Thelma beelman 
Horcnce Farsel 
Mildred HiUeobubIcr 
Grace Earnest 
Laura Fenner 
Mmole Curpeii 
EiiutUlh Heber 
Katijcriue Weber 
Jessie Trauaer 
Gerirudc Shafer
E. B. Curpen 
Fhllip Hiiieil 
George K. Ureoiian
F. B. LotUnd 
J. W. Taylor
W. G. UauiMy 
John UaUtoD *
S. ». UoHi
Louis Shield
G. M. LotUnd 
John 1. Beelman 
U. 11. Nlmmona 
F. H. Mmioons 
J. W. Mclouro 
F. W. Kinlaud 
O. M. O Toole 
Karl F. Wejber 
Mra. E. B. Curpen

O. M.O'loole 
" Nettle Delsler 
“ Dora Wlilcu 

Ben Woolel 
“ T. J. Webber 

Chas. Walw
Josie Uogers 

cas Wynn
-CKWHU 

idys Oasklil 
umb

Addle i 
Gladys 
Gertrude Si 
11. C. Hershiser 
Mrs. U. E South 

" ChriMune Parker 
J. W. Webb 

•• Will A. Clark 
" J.W. Mcluure 

A F: Ramsey 
*• J. 11. ALyeo 
•• Jueepbiue Moaiacbey- 
*' Lura allcox 

AlleD-silcox 
Alms Clara 
Lou Taylor 
Alice U. Slephi>na 
Mrs. T. A. Couirully 

Flora L<vaii

BatWRl Qu Baitplr » Short la 
Ohio.

^stepaare necessary to
------- o’s gga sanDly and stop

wssto, George L. McKibbra, tbe 
State Utilities CommUaion's gas 4 
pert, ssys:

McKibben, who has jt______
a survey of the natdral gas dtnai

forii
forii

______.IIS
bile there ispi'oepert 
e of gas tbe outlook
jpiv IS not good. He 

iftrenees between

Fenn^lmla aod'^*«’*V^Dla’to 
devise i rlao for preventing further 
wssto. Otberwiae there will U ■ 

to Myrtsge this winter, ho said.

American patrioUam sorely has 
the right ring. The Ub^T Loan

■ ■ -t-v:...

JfSOQ 
U. Clark 

C. R. Einbct 
Maoci MchaddcD 
N<»ra R. W raiidi 

1 Btcioiaii 
‘rauvcr

" su. a 
RIJIsTrai..
Mary Bcvic 
RobL WcDooougU 
Alovrl Kirkp:tirlck 
Mrs. Albert KirkpaUick 
F. B.Callalian 
Mrs. F. B. CailahSQ 

•• Grovi-r BeVier 
George Huiai .

' Root. NiminoDS 
J. L. Judwio 
M. M Larch 
Rev. C- F i'ott 
Jii>. r. I- .

*■ Sarah Lt'Uaxxl 
*' J A. KeiMiner 
” £ A.St-ilta 
” B S. a.iUev

Frauk Keai.-8trlck 
Ellen sui'ii

mea Tubbs
To be continued

Keep Cool
!•
I

This summer by the use of the 
best Oil Stove on the market.

The Florence
Automatic, Wickless.

^Id onljL^Mder a posllive duaranlee. yoo 
have Dothloij tb lose and ev srythlnd to win. 
This stove produces the heat equal to the 
regular das stove..and much more econom
ical to operate. Don’t fail to buy the

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC.
One extra set of wick, free wtih every 
stove, which win enable you to ran yoor 
stove all summer without further expenae.
Child can operate this stove withoot danger. 
Don't fordet the name, Florence Aolomatlc. 
Sold only by Ralston Hdw. & Faro. Store. 

“Ouollty Is Economy."

[Ralston’s
• Hardware and Furniture Store.

B»a
I

avvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvTi

Offidt* octfopiid bv Dr. n U S^kes; 
fur piu>tNke}rsn>. &eJ. L. Ffiw 

rrtie U B. King.

Never NefleetiCeUL
AchillaftiT I 

S Hid* nlv af:pr i
give the cold germa a 
msyleadtoa

athing, cooling off 
(• rviae Ml drafts.

foet-t)okl that 
Safety

reguir«9i van* irtatnit-nt: Keep Dr. 
K‘fi(f'>^N -»*Di.«5veryoobeod. This 
Dleavant balsam remrdv eilaya in-

When You Build
Repairer remode! your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

'from us at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is head
quarters for Dressed antl.Rough Lumber, Flooring 
Siding. Shingles. .Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber. ■ 
Building Paper. Uth. Cement. Lime. Fencing aod 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all Kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

^ SEE TITS < ’

i: Stoves And Ranges ; i
e ATTMMmVTO x. Txxx,/-.xTr-NIMMONS & MMMONS

1 ' 
i ' 
i ' 
1 •

CWWWWWWWWWWWV%^

flammatioD, soothes the eengfa and 
repaiiv uie liseoea. Better ha nfe 
than snrry. Break op the oold .with 
Dr King’iN-w Dii • - -
IB^W. At Tovr^SSntot. flfc

New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of superi
ority. but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need and a 
•hoe for every foot.

All N;w Sl.vles Fvr Ffting

IHacI Sopfs,
THE REUABIG Si.t E .IAN



PC THE PLYftoirril ADVE»TIg&

Rapid Evaporation of Water 
Secret of ^Success of The 

Iceless Refrigerator
Milk aad other pextebable foodt 

Can be kept cool ud w pressed for 
ctHuddenibie period*, eren where Ice 
In mioMaiaable. this can be aceom- 

br the nae of leelesf raMger- 
atora. arc dependent on ttie
rapid eraporadoa of vatv for the cre
ation of low temperaniea. TheM de>

Booth, of the Uidted SUtea depart- 
nent of asricnllsre.

Tbt tceteM refrigerator conalAs of 
a wooden frame covered with canton

f ■ 
I

v;:..

flannel, bnrlap or heavy dnek. It la 
detdrable that the frame be acreened. 
althoagh ibia la not neeeaaary. Wlcka, 
made of the rame material aa the cov
ering. reeling In a pan of water on 
top of tbe cooler, condnet the water 
over the eldea and enda of tbe pan 
and allow it to aeep down the aides 
of tbe box. Tbe evaporation from this 
moistened covering enuaea a lower

temperatnre Inside. On <By. hot days 
a temperatnre of 00 degrees has been 
known to be obtained in ttao cooler. 
Tbla U the way to bnUd It:

Make a acreened caae feet high 
with the other dlaenalons U by 10 
Inches. If a solid top Is used, almidy 
place tbe water pan on this. t>*her- 
wise Bt the pan closely Into thi' upen- 
Ing of the tup frame and anpport it 
by onedneb cleats fastened to the In- 
atde of the frame. Place two mova
ble Mtelvea tn the tnsae. 12 to IS 
Inches apart Dae a blacnlt pan 12 by 
14 Inches on tbe top to bold tbe wa
ter, and where tbe refrigerator la to 
be used indoors have the whole thing 
standing In a large pan to catch any 
drip. The pans and caae may bo 
painted white, allowt-d to dry. and 
th» enameled. A (Covering of white 
canton flannel ibonld be made to fit 
the frame. Have the smooth side ont 
ond bntton tbe covering on tbe frame 
with buggy or automobile curtain 
hooka and eyes, arranged so that tbs 
door may be cg>enVd without nnfaatan- 
Ing these hooks. This can easily bs 
done by patting one row of books on 
tbe edge of the door near ibo latch 
and the other Jnst opposite tbo open
ing. with the hem on eneb side ex
tended far enough to cover the crack 
at Che edge of the door, so as to keep 
out the warm, ontslde air and retain 
tbe cooled air. This dresa or Cover
ing will bare to be bocAed aronnd tbe 
top edge alaa Two double strips one- 
half the width of each sldo shonld be 
sewed on tbe top of each side eover- 

aud allowed to extend over abont 
8 Inches in the pan of water. 

Tbe bottom of the covering abould ex
tend Into the low«^ pan.

Place the rufrigerator In a shady 
place, whrae air will circulate around 
It freely. If b6tton* and bnttonlMdes 
dre used on the canto* flannel Instead 
of baggy books, the coat wUl be re
duced.

Ing. a 
2H o

rveWshed Time Away.
■r sDd sU tbnmgb mj

« aad aorrows. Its t
blea aad rcrUe.

Tbm's soavtalDs »• waatsd. I atuM 
wait day by day.

To coma by It qulcaiy. Tv* wished liW 
away. ■

Bow la my sebeoldays I eevtad tbe maa. 
And wtataad 1 were growe vp. to be Just 

SUM tbwi).
I waa BO tmpatlsat 1 eooU brook ae de-

Tha Sm assrait m sknrty. I wtstasd Ufs
away.

iniaa I grew to a nma. and I bename 
' Burried.

With a taaUly srw 
araJearvMd.

80 hard did I labor. X feaiealy eouU 
Tm my ■ • ■ *

aad m«’a bur-

Aad now in Biy old a*e 1 look bMk with
taare

Ob tbs ttea that le past, tafly thras seors
rn srowiBg quite beMe. my halr'e tnraed 

-to gray.
Wr race’s sbotn run: I*ve wished lUa 

-Wimarn E. BuriM.

Some Observations.
The flrat shock the average 

bride gets Is that which follows 
tbe dlacovery of a half-nsed 
plug of ehewiag tobacco to her 
brnband's pocket. ' ^

A roan bae enongh faults as 
It Is without making himaetf 
dlsagm-able.

Tbe people who enter rnatri- 
mony with the idea that tbe di
vorce court wtU help them out 
If they happen to make a bad 
bargain nsoally land In the di
vorce court.

About tbe only dm^ (he tv- 
.erage nmn dofsn’t 
money out of bis pocket 
floQilsb so that everybo 
see the iSD bill that is 
used as a wrwper U when hla 
wife Is In The room.

Spring seems to be having 
dltflcolty getting Ks big gnns 
Into hctloo.

Cure for “Strawberry Nose" 
Found In Simple Operation

formlties which doctors esU riilno- 
phyma. cbaracterh»d by a mueb-swoJ- 
Ipd and reddened tip of tbe nose, mak
ing this look like

D piece of cauliflower that has been 
dipped lu beet Juice, may be cured by 
a simple <i>eratloo. Sir William Mll- 
ttgna of the Boyal Inflrmary. Manebos- 
ter. describes this Id tbe London 
Uncet

tbe nasal pnsMtges are kept extended 
with absorbent wool In order to pre
serve their contour. The raw surface 
Is covered with two thin grafts u( 
skin cut from the potlenCs thigh, over 
wUeb a sheet of gold leaf is placed 
and a dry dresalng faateoed with ad- 
besiru plaster. It shonld be possible 
to isnove tbe dS«SBlng In fire daya.

Says Coflege Women Wra 
Have Big Part In the Work 

Of Rebuilding the World
Any young woman who neglects tbe 

opportunity In tbU war time to pre
pare tor the rebnUdlng of the world 
will be a world slacker, in tbe opinion 
of Miss Ada Bice, serreury of the 
Kansas Bute Agrlenltural College 
Alumni aseocladon.

Miss Rice points out that ot tbe 
close of the war there must be a re- 
bnllding of national and International 
Ufa. ThU will call for tbe best qnalt- 
ties of leadership and tbe best train
ing, and In this work tbe college wom- 

II can play a part of great Importance. 
(teUege women most, not wait until 

tbe end of the war for aerrice. bow- 
r. eutes Miss Bice. “The ttaw ia 

now at hand." she dci.'larea, “when tbe 
M moM depend upon woman for 

carrying forward progreatlve move
ments.'' She nrgee college women to 
take an active interest and perform 
active a^rlee In the big movements 
DOW tn progress.

Wise and Otherwise.
Look ont for things that won't 

locMng Into.
Going to law is often a prriliB

Naturally a man would rather part 
his totr than part with It 

Utot people with a amlle union 
tbej' want to borrow something.

Bven when they weigh their words 
rash people give abort weight 

An aliplsne engine with 12 cj^Uodera 
bos been invented that makn more 
than 2.000 revplutloos a minute.

Three asbeetoa mines have been 
opened in China, where extenslTe de
posits of the mineral have been founds

i foujOwup.
By GBOROC >L AOAMB.

How common it Is tn gnmss of foot- 
l>aU and other sports, some quick- 

thinking jghyer 
dashee off a thrill
ing play, only to 
fall back for the 
naahMtar of the 
game Into obseur- 
tty and be forgot
ten—and for no 
other reason than 
dmt be taUed to 
—Follow Dp.

Periodic Bril- 
Uancy la not Sue-

Pollow Dfl. 
When you think a Worthy.,Tbovght 
follow It up. When you do a Vsefnl 
Thing, Follow It up. When yon strike 
aa effective blow for a Bl^t On use. 
Follow it up. IPs tbe mas with the 
Oounige. flrat to start a thing and 
then follow it np. that after a whUe. 
bos an aecumotation of petnta that 
stamp him Great and Masterfal. F- l- 
low np or else you will fall bock.

Periodic BrilUancy Is not Success.
The Great man Is aim^ the &naU 

man become great Every Great mao 
at some time or other ih the unknown, 
obscure man. Make your life coont by 
compelling every single effort to Fig
ure In tbe final summing d)>. For af- 
t«r all, Suce« ss ttsetf U nothing more 
nor lees than work VeU performed and 
Fi^owed Dp day after day. year after 
year.

Periodic Brimaney Is not

iflEBEAl
and 5h _ 
and CuMvatiaiv.

A1wm

FaeU In Figum.
Hawaii has 'two mountains 

UOOO feet hU^
VnltM States received. 28S.- 

000 immigrants last year.
Turlock. Cal.. wlU can 25,000 

ions of peadiea this year.
Wilmington, Cal.. U to have 

n SS.000.000 shipbuilding plant
Cnited StatM In 1616 export

ed glSO.000.000 worth of leath
er.

Sonthera California U gith- 
erlnc gl.000WO-a day from 
tourists.

Dnitwl Sutee last year ex- 
porteil glass bottles valued et 
g2,BOO.OOO.

Glen county. California, will 
devote 14.126 ariw* of land to 
rtco-growlng.

• and tbe BptMdtd PlentJng ef Ceolfere

War ServKifl ef Y. M. C. A.
Requires Vast Expemliture

The service which the T. M. C A. 
Is planning to give (be selective ne- 
Uoanl army In Its caotoaiiietits la go
ing to require 1400 seoetarlae and 
gaWO.OOO of which neeriy S2WO.OOO. 
has already been paid in or ptedged. 
It la to be noted that an army of t- 
000,000 men. which the 200 bnildtDgs 
(be T. U. C A. propoces to erect 
will accommodate. wlU reqnlre an 
equipment of 200 pianos and plane 
playera. 268.000 iMt of 61ms a day. 
8^.000 Bbeeta of wriHng paper dally. 
lOWO pens a day and a barrri of Ink. 
SB automoMlea add (rucks, 200 mov
ing-picture dmd»lne^^ 200 grajdra- 
imones and lOWO records. 40WO 
pounds of tco per day. a Bible to ev
ery man, magarinee by tbe bond red 
toot

WORK-A-DAY NOTES

season Is a dry one some of 
the plants in the garden wUl have to 
be watered If you want fiowere from 
tb«n. Tbis Is especially true of tbe 
dahlia. Use egpugh water to pene- 

trar roots 
kept melsL 

Wsterlng todsy and neglecting tmnor- 
for a week to come Isnt tbe 

proper thing. Save the suds from 
wash day for this pnrpoee. Tbe soap 
In the water wtU benefit tbe iflaota.

If there are some windowa abont 
the bouse where you would tike to 
have some plants growing, SiDd no pn>- 
vlalons have been made for boxes for 

don't forego the p 
It seems to be late 
Dse Coleus Instead of flowering 

pUnta. A row of tbe yeBow variety 
Mtont the outside of the box with acar- 
let in the center, will make your win
dow brilliant with cotoi, and as these 
pleuta are of rapid growth yon wtU not 
have to wait long for resnita. They 
win often be found more aatlstoetory 
than flowering plants, because their 
riddy colored foliage will take tbe 
place of flowers, and It wlU be la evl- 
draice at all timee; while few flower- 

will afford atog plants « 
of eolor.

Ugfitshipt and Weather Bureau.
Tbe Cnited States Weather bnrean 

In co-operation wttb the trereaq of 
Ilgbthonaes. department of commerce, 
recently equipped a nnmber of Ugbt- 
ahlpn with apparatus for recording 
weather coodlUooa. These rftserva- 
tioas are then reported by wtreleBB 
and are of aerrice to tbe burean In Its 
preparaUoo of •tarn and other warn- 
Ags to ships St sea.

One iron mine ooly baa been die- 
covered In BcJPt which waa worked 
by the anrienta.

Mother's 
Cook Book

•SOtm in n»ny reap sets are not 
men.”

Or tnettocc. they cn bo 
Itod sfd T,ct km Mto appanM.*’

Seasonable DIehaa.
A tasty aandwicb.U made by mixing 

a few finely chopped oUvee with s lit
tle cottage cheese. Tbs bresd need 
not be buttered tor these seodwichss.

Onion Sendwlcta.-—Soak for an honr 
finely cut Beramlaa In Ice water 
which has been well sweetened snd 
aalted. Drain ond inU with sUgfatly 
sesseacd mayonnaise. Serve 08 
. ounds of butlered bread.

Bam finely chopped and mixed with 
diopped. plekiee or oUvqy makca a 
change from the ortUnary ham oaad- 
wlcb.

' Khubaih Mdrmalade.
AUo#,threoquartsrs ef a pound of 

sogar to each pound of rhubarb. Cnt 
to toort leagtba without peeltas. cook 
aknriy. sttrrtDg often to keep R fres 
•tlektog or bmtog. After on how 
plaee to tbe Jan to the anal-Bviu

Boll a half cupful.of cocas, three- 
qaartera of a cupful of sugar, aad one 
cupful of water to make a rich Miup. 
Put this to a Jar on lee and It Is ready 
to serve at a motuent’s aoUee. Add a 
tahle^oonfal of the alrup to a gtaas 
of cold milk.

Mint Jelly flauea.
Combine a cupful of cunuai or any 

tart Jelly, bsaten with tbe Jake of ooe 
oceage and a half cupful of floely 
minced' mint Let stand In a eoM 
place for an bow before ostog.

Tbe gray Centanrea and tbe orange- 
yellow Pyrethrum (Golden Feather) 
can be used wttb the aeeitet snd yri* 
low vurletlea of Ctdco. with floe ef
fect.

Don't be sparing of vrater oo your 
window boxes. Ninety-nine cases of 
fellure ont of a hundred resnlt from a 
la^ of gaffleienc water. Being ex
posed to tbe air on an sides, evapora- 
Don takes ptoce very rapidly. Apply 
water by tbe patlfnl Instead of the 
bowlfnl, and there need be no tallnra

Be sore to aiqily snbatsatUI sup- 
p«ta for the dehUaa. If this Is not 
done yon will be lUtety to find them 
broken tome morntog after a sodden 
wind or a hard relnstorm. Tbeetakea 
should be at least tour toet toll—al
low an extra foot and a half for lo- 
sertton la tbe gronnd—dnd they 
should be an Inch throng and of good 
sound wood. Paint them a dull gqeea 
and they will not be unpleasantly ob- 
tradve. Tie the staOts to them with 
broad atrlpa of rioth' Instead ot 
strlnga. 'Tbe latter will eat Into the

tender bnmehee when they 
whipped by the wind.

Beds of gi

ddy c 
by ki

-------------------------they are kept to
coodltloa Tbla can only be done 

keeping flower-trusses picked off. 
If tbe faded flowers are allowed to 
remain I know of no plant that can 
take on a more nnai^tly, aiovenly 
look. Of conrae efl the buds Jn a 
traaa do not develop at the aame time, 
and one does not Uke to destroy un
developed flowers, bat tbe elnstere can 
be ma4e to look clean and attractiTe 
by pu'ilng away from thmn all flowera 
that base passed thetr prime and 
taken on that draggled look whlrii so 
detracts from the sightly appearance 
of everything else In the bed. Unlese 
ooa has a great number of planta this 
can be done to a short Ume.

THE VERANDA BOX..
An Ideal veranda box U planted wHh 

raeea down Itt center, and th* remain
ing space filled with standard cUmblng 
and drooping annuals.

Tb* veranda box shonld be 15 Inebea 
wide, ten Indies deep and as long as 
desired. Bon aa toch hole through 
every square toot of tbe bottom of the 
box. then put . to a layer of broken 
crockary. peUria or dnderu for drain- 
■ge-

Beacs ttirtva best to a ridi bot firm 
soils therefore stlSco the soil with 

r. and enrich with .*dl-rattad cow-

Plant tbe roaes. If teas, six Inches 
apsrt and If hybrids twice (hat dla- 

and firm the soil well about 
them. Ptoco the boxes vrtoere Uiey wUl 
get tbe sun most of the day.

When tbs rosea bloom, cut hack to a 
scrong aad well-devdoped bed. and to 
a abort time this shoot will grow aad 
devdsp Into a rase.

Water thoroughly when tbe aoU la 
dry to the touch, but never sprlnUo

late to the fall earetolly remove the 
roaes wttti plenty of soil and pack them 
togetW to a weU-dnioed corner of 
tbe garden.

Bury them to strawy manure and 
leavM bdd down by eonotalka or thick 
brush.

Next spring. When tbe rosM start 
toto growth, cut back to wlthto flee or 
six inches of the graand, and idaBt Into 
their bases with new. ooU. Diataththe 
roots aa IlMe aa poMlhla.

Cruab two quans of strawberries, 
using the small ones, and almme- 
gently for tsrenty mlantes, thro strain. 
Allow a pound of sugar to a of 
Juice. Beat the sngar and add the 
Juice as aoon aa It U stralDed.. Be
ta rn. to the stove and boll until thlA 
akimmtog carufuUy wlMn oecsssary. 
nil hot gtoasdh with boiled fine ber- 
(tos aad cover with tbo boiling olfup. 
then put on the 

Ptoespt^ mi 
comhtoadoD weU liked, 
apple In dies and add artce as many 
•trawbsrrics. .fU the Jars with (Us 
mixture nslag the usual saoutt'of 
■omr to eottotog.

'Hthuc 7>w»tis.

No FInanoial Oeprenioa aod 
Nona Shoe «n War Bogan.

mt or an
Important Werfern dahy paper rcceoP 
ly nude an extended ristt to Westnff 
Canada, and to saiuinlng up the re
sults, after gotog tborougUy toto eon- 
dlUooe there, says there U M flaaoclal 
dwprauiloa to Osnada. nor has there 
bees anyttong of tbe sort aloee tbe 
war began. Anyone who has watched 
the barometer of trade, and seen tbe 
bank rieartoga of the different dtiea 
grow and Continue to grow will have 
arrived at tiw same conclulon. TSie 
trade staUstlea reveni a Uke altnatton. 
The progrees that the famars ara 
euklng ts highly sattatactny. As thts 
correspondent ssys: Tt Is true thWC 
have been adapufions to meet new 
eoodltloDS, and taxes have been re- 
riaed. sad that a very Urge burden of 
added otpenae In many lines has been 
aasomed, bot It baa all been done mo-* 
tkolUcaUy. carefully and with fnli re
gard for the resources to be called on. 

rrhat this hss been drae fairly and

•TFIth the exception of a restricted 
area to tbe east, Canada Is not an In
dustrial country. The greater portlod 
of toe Domtntoa must be eiassed as 
agricultural area. wlt& only an lofinl- 
tarimal part of It fnOy develtFped.

‘Treking coopteto devriopment. tbe 
agricnitural portieo of Canada has 
naturally pUced its main depcodcoce 
upon fewer resonrees than would be 
the case to tbe ttUtos. Eves to peace 
Umea, bostoess would be aohjeet t» 
more treqnmt and wider fluetnatioas. 
due to the narrower foundation 190B 
whldi It rests.

“nrad. Canada' bat boen aMe to 
>me np to the war with tfcleney and 
lOdoscy and to matotato and even 

advance Its drilflui acUritiet.
*Cahada's ftrst clement of Wn«iirt«t 

strength isy In Its branto bank -ayf- 
tem. Tbla system has two .great ad- ' 
Tastogea; It mahns the ftoanelal re- 
sour res of the Dominion fluid so that 
tuppUes of capital can ran quickly 
from the high spots to the low spots; 
also. It places at toe command of Mcb 
todiridaal branch tbe combined ro> 
soirees et too whole tostltntioo se 
tbatjhere la an effldeot aafegnard 
against severe strain at any one 
point.

‘Here to Winnipeg, ton aU-Oanada 
banking bouses maintain big strong 
branches and. as eloowhere to the 
Dominion, these held to an attitude of 
sanenem and aoUdlty that prevented 
even the start of any financial dto- 
lurbanee.

That bnstneai generally la now coot-

S3............... ‘SSS
1“^..............S3SS

the flutes, all tocreas- 
to taxes and imports ot aU kinds 

made necestary by tbe war and gen
erous fubteripttoM to war bond to-

“PRAIbmoB has hriped greatly to 
Imeptng too money suppUes cirentot- 
log to tbe normal, weasaary cbadnela.

rtbute a large

■VtaancUUy, aa in every other r»- 
qwet. Canada has developed snfldeD- 
ey. Sh has done It tn spite of Initial 
coudlUcms which would not look prom- 
Istng to the States and *e bos done It 
to a Hg, strong way.

•H>ne of the best thtogs we did,” mid 
one of tbs fiflAng Winnipeg benkera 
to me. , “was to deride eariy to the 
game that we simply would not borrow 
trouble.

-We started to Ignorance ed bow too 
war would devclep and without know
ing exactly what onr resources wars, 
and had to fisd tbe way.

-And yet Canadians are-not overbor- 
dsned with taxes nor are to^ eem- 
platotog of toem. For the eomaon 
people there hes been hnt a alight tax - 
Increase, if any. to a direct way. In

to toe shape of higher prices for Uvtog 
eommoAtloa, hnt the price advance on 
■Mk ItoNN U no bearisr than to tbo

A Qumtion of time. 
abe-Albert. don’t yon think it to . 

about ttme 1 had a new hall
He (absent-mindedly)—1 really don't

flhsrtags Crsatos Unglng.
Knlcker—Fsnas thing abont food, 
Bocker—Tea; a sbonage and a long

ing exist et tbe same Ume.

mm
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THE .REAL MAN
By FRANCIS LYNDE
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WHAT HAPPENED
Sank A TnMt

Co., y«wna ooeloty ieraforn, pofuiar bachelor onsoBod to marry Vorda 
Rlehlaitdar. hetroos. and deotliMd to bo one of the town'o toadina clt|.

in a dldraneot bank loan. Watroua
punham. prMldent of the bank, tried to ahlft the blame to Smith, 
%*ho refuaed to bo the oeapogoat. Whan l>unhaffl drew a plotol to 
thraateh him. Smith etru^ the preotdent a Wow over the heart and 
left him for dead.

CHAPTER ll-Contiiitfod.

KeephiE to tbe shadoxn. be walked 
hack aloes the Hoe of ears oa the 
mak».«p track, alertly eeeklns hlc op, 
portUDlty. HWf^y down the lenatb
of the train he fotrad what 
hMklos <or: a box car with Itl ddedoor

eood Jedsea oa the worklBt Ibior of 
the lawTeBeeHIIe Athletic dob liad 

,eald of tiM wetl-imisded yonag bank 
caWder that he did oot know bla own 
•troBStb. It waa the dsht of the pl*toI 
that maddened him and put the drlvlna 
force baUod tbe blow that
landed opon the Mg man'a cheat. The 
lifted platol dropped from Ur. Watrooi 
Dnnham’e graap and be wilted, eetfUng 
back Into bla choir, and then tllpping 
ta the floor. ,

to e flaab toltb knew what he had _ _____________
done. Once, one erenJns when he had [ groping Into the dork Interior that the

haaped but not locked. ‘With e bit of 
atlck to lengthen hie reach, be onfa*- 
tened the hasp, and at the ePUchlng 
crew’s addition of another car to the 
‘Inake-up’* he took advantage of the

slid the door.

been tadneed to pat on the gtovee with 
.the Athledc clnb’i trainer, he bed con-
mved to plant a body blow whldi tiad 

' tbe wiry little Irishman to the
mat. gasping end flgbtlog for tbe 
breath of life. “If ever yCT-n be glvln’ 

that heait-punrti wld th* bare 
flabt. UUther Montygue. Tli yon fr th’ 
faaht train wldont shtoppln’ to boy 
Umy tidket—ifU be nrarther In the 
first degree." tbe trainer bad said, 
when be bad breath to compass the 
■aylag.

With the unheeded warning resur
gent and ctamortag la his ears. Smith 

■ the fa!l<

Niotb street and Grand avenue the 
other mght. reports, C. H. 8., when 
one said;

■•Walt a minute. Tve suropa very 
•mportiinl to say to yon." •

“Aw, come Ml.’’ protested the other. 
"We're lu a hurry."

"Ves. I know; but thU it vast ‘mpor- 
taoce. Ton'd never guess."

"Crmon. *sUte."
“Aw right. But youll see. And don’t 

blame roe."
’•Well. then, what la Itr
" TU Jus this . (very aolemWy): 

s etty Star.

OONT WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES
Cwtieura .QnWdy 
Thsm-.TrtW PrsA

On rlstag and retirfng gently smear 
tbe face with CBOenia Ointment. WaA 
off tbe Ointment in five affmitM with 
CuUcura Soap and hot water, netag 
plenty of Soap. Keep yonr akin clear 
by maUag CstScnra yoar every-day 
toilet preparatlona.

PTee eample each by man with Book.' 
Address postcard. Cudeurm. Dept L. 
Boctoa. Sold everywharc-A^

man. On tbe president’s heavy face 
and In the staring eyes there was a 
foollab smile, as of one mildly aston
ished.' Smith loosened the collar arnuod 
tbb thick neck and laid his ear upon 
the spot where tbe blow had fallen. 
The big man’s beart bad stopped like 
a smashed clock- 

Smlth .
the electric light and. from mere force 
of habit closed and snap-locked the 
jwesldent’B desk. The watchman had 
not yet returned. Smith saw the empty 
chair bemde tbe raolt door as be 
passed It on his way to the street The 
cashier’s only thought was to go at 
once to police headquarters and give 
himself up. Then he remembered how 
earefinUy the trap had been set and 

It would be for btm to

was empty. With a foot on the 
truas-rod he dlmbed in. and at the 
nest conpllng crash dosed tbe door.

There was no present help for that 
however; and five mlontes later he had 
regained the road and was on bis way 
to the ditch casip. As he walked' he 
read for the fiftieth time something 
the page of a recent St Lonls paper. 
It was under flaring headlines:

ATTEMPTEO MURDER OP BANK 
PRESIDENT.

Seclety.Leader Cashier ____
1100,000 and Makes Murdereut As- 

sault on President 
Lawmcevllle. Mar ItW. Moatagi 

iler of the L4;h, cw
e^Tniit TOtnpany. end • leader la the
Sitlve
hMd.

rrllU rounser set Is today a ta
rn juetlce with a price oa hie 
' a Ute hour last alsht

Dunham lyl 
deek. Help wae eummoni 
ham, who '

bank found Prealdeat 
' tie In front of bla 

led, a:

CHAPTER til.
The High Hllla.

•nie Nevada through freight was two 
hours late Issuing from the western 
portal of Ttmaqyonl canon. Thipugh
the early mounUln-cllmblng hours of 
the night and the later flight across the 
Bed desert, the dusty, trarel-griined 
young fellow iq tbe empty bog car mid
way of the train had slept soundly, 
with tbe hard car floor ftor a bed and 
his folded coat for a pillow. But the 
sudden eestaUot of the crash and roar 
of tne ahut-lD mointatn passage awoke 
him ond be got up to open the door and 
look out.

It was still DO later than a laty man's 
breakfast time, and the May morning 

, was perCect. Over the top of the east- 
get ^n hU ^t. turned off eru range tbe sun was liking, level- 
ric light and. from mere force mved <n*« .

Doctor- £>t^the patient have hla 
insomnia medldne every bow aa 1 
ordered1

Nurse—OM yea. doctor. I woke btm 
for every dose till he staid awake to 
lake It

I.4)ve Is one of the few things that 
are never displayed <m' tbe bargain 
counter.

“Doans SavedMy Life”
‘■ISWCivaDrSwe’^Snillr. 

Doit,‘'BrtD«i’iIUurPilk 
CunI He FentwiUT.”

----- , -'bieh ran on

Remolds Street, 
Bnioswick. Oa. "My 
back |ot so 1 was at 
tioiM tuubla to stem,

oto my hlaad

, ;:rrre-,Ha
ad mUI neariy hall Bgaia my Mm. My 
kaem ware so swMMn th* fladi borst ha 
jtnpa. I lay there panti^ and Juet

make any reasonable defense.
With one gUnee over his shoulder at 

tbe darkened froot windows of the 
bank, Smith began to run, not toward 
the ponce station, but In the opposite 
directloo—toward the railroad station.

For y. Montague Smith, slipping from 
shadow to ahadow down the scantily 
Ugbied crou street and Ustenlog mo- 
aentniUy for the footflana of pursuit, 
a new hour bad struck. It was aU 
prodlgioUHly Incredlbln The crowding 

isatlons were terTlfylng. but they 
were also prertous. In their way. Long- 
forgotten bits of brutality aod tyranny 
on Watrous Danham'a part came up to 
be remembered and. In this retributive 
aftemath. to be triumpbantly crossed 
off as Items In an account Anally set
tled. On tbe Smith side tbe bank cash
ier’s forrttears had been plodding Arm- 
era. bnt old John Uontagne had been 
tbe Tillage blacksmith and a soldier— 
a Mirewd amllar In both trades. Blood

rayed, into a parked rnitey bounded 
on all sides by high spurs ond distant 
snow peaks. In Us nearer reaches the 
valley was dotted with round hills, 
some of them bare, others dark with 
mountain pine and fir.

From the outer looplngs

. sad Mr. Duo- 
I supposed to be luSartos

-----------idea stlsek of Ulnem, wsa
tsken 10 Ml hotel. Later, It trsnspired 
Ihst tbe president hsd been the vtcUm of 
s murderous ssmuU. Dlieovei-ln* opoa 
his return to the elty yeeterdsy evenlns 
that the csshler been using the t^k'e 
funds la so sitetnpt to cover s itock spec 
ulstloa of hla own. Dunbsn sent for 
Smith snd charged him wfeh the crlms 
emllh made an unprovoked and desperate 
aaiault upon hie euperlor o&cer, beallng 
him Into ituenalbUlty and leaving him lor 
dead. Since it u known that ha did not 
board Shy of the night trala* east or weet 
Smith Is euppoeed to be la hiding

thosfhtfoRy. Tteg'vm dlrtr agntai 
frenn the tinkering with tbe i^or, but. 
the inspection went deeper thmi-^he 
grime.

“Fm not afraid of tbe pldt and 
shovel, or the wbeelbarrow. and on 

they’d he goodi

Imps It lg a p(Ty to spoil a middling 
good office man to make an IsdUTwent 
day-loborer—to say nothing of knock
ing some honest fWlow out of the only 

idob be knows bow to do."
rmoncl Baldwin swung in behind tbe 

steering wheel of tbe roadster and held 
fresh match to tbe black dgsr.

'Tbongh be was from MlMonri. be hsd 
lived long enough Id the high hills tq 
know better than to judge any man 
altogether by outside appeoraneea 

“Climb In." he said. Indicating the 
vacant seat at bis side. "I’m tbe pres
ident of the ditch company. Perhaps 
Wmiame may be able to use you; but

to one in the town."
“I don't core to live In the town." 

said the roan out of work, mountlnK to 
the proffered seat; and past that the 
big roadster leaped away np the mail 
and tbe roar of the rejuvenated motor 
made further speech Impossible.

CHAPTER IV.

Wanted—A Financier.
! a full fortnlglit or more after 

this motor-tinkering loddent on the 
hill rood to the doin. when Wllllanis. 
chief engineer of tbe ditch projert. met 

•In In the Brewster of-
flees of the ditch company and spent i

• — w* lor lUB .
. ---- oeUntlon has been offervU by I

the bank. It ia not thought posMbUtha^ 
It waa eurrantly report.
’at Smith waa •ngaged: long (ince that 

— prominent young eoc] 
LawrancevUIe, but thU M
unlni*.

Counden Wona 
find-— '
that when aoSering from
QCivousneea, skk healadiei
dizzy spella and a2marta 
peculiar to their sex— 
aothingaffonlssuch prompt 
and welcome itliei, aa win 
follow a few doses of

BEEUMrSnus
proven women's

whidx assuts in reguL. organs, and re-estabU-..,* 
healthy conditiOQS. Beedtsm^ Fills coDtaia zk> lu" '
dnig-leave no disagreed after-effects. They axi^

Nature’s aid 
to better Health

. UbnM. lOc^SSc;

faDu
^aimeni ot ITCH, SCI

Drive I

busy hour with the colonel going over 
the coDtracloni’ estimates for the 
month In prospect. In an interval of

Ho folded the newspaper and put It 
la hla pockeL The thing was done, 
ond It could not be undone. Having put 
himself on the wrong aide of the law. 
there was nothing for It now bnt a 
complete disappearance; exile, a 
change of identity, and an absolute 
severance with his pasi.

When be bad gone a little distance 
he found ihai the wagon road crossed 
the right of Way twice before the con-

c,„p cm.
last of the crosilL&a was at the tern- 
l>orary mnterlal yard for which the 
side track had been Installed, aod from 
this point on. the wagon road held to 
the river bank. The ditch people were 
doubtless getting all their mntortnl 
over the mllrond so there would be llt- 

. lie hauling by wngon. But there were 
—^ .. _ - - in® aofomobUe tmeka In tbe dust, and

“ft" *1® trao the mate
rial yard the tramp heard a car com
ing up behind him. It waa a slx-cylln- 
der roadster, and Its rootor waa miss
ing badly.

Its single occupant was a big. benrtl- 
cd man. wearing hla gray tweeds as 

to whom clothes were merely

door had momentary gilroptea of the 
Tlmanyool, a mountain torrent In Its 
canon, and (be swiftest of upland riv
ers even here where It had the valley 
In which to expand. A Copah switch
man had told him that the railroad di
vision town of Brewster lay at the end 
of (he night’s run. In a river valley be
yond the eastern Tlmanyouls, and that 
the altuatioo of the Irrigation project 
which was advertlslog for laborers In 
the Denver newspapers wus a few 
miles up tbe river from Brewster.

As tbe train swept along on Its way 
down the grades the valley became 
more open aad the prospect broadened. 
At one of the promontory roundlags 
the box-car paaarager had a glimpse

<3^
Smith Kmw What H* Had Dens. 

^J1 tdj. Parental Implantlnga may

shsek-bnllt construction esmp — 
the river’s margin some distance on 
ahead. A concrvte dam was rislog In 
sections out of the river, aad domlaat- 
Ing the dam and tbe shacks two steel 
towers, with a carrying cable stretched 
between thenL fgjmed the plera of the 
aerial spout fonveyer for tbe placing 
of the maierw in tbe forms.

The train made no stop at the con- 
structioD siding, but a mllo farther 
along the brakes began to grind and 
the speed was slackened. Sliding the 
cur door aaottaer foot or two. the young 
tramp with the week-old stubble beard 
on bis face leaned out to look ahead. 
BU opportunity was ot hand. A block

g young tramp who had
wonted a job.

"Oh, ye*; I knew there waa sorae- 
thlng else that I wanted to aalc you." 
he said. “How about the young fellow 
that I unloaded on you u couple o' 
weeks Bgol Did be make good r 

"Who—Smith?"
"Tea: If that's hla name."
The engineer's left eyelid hod a qulx- 

tical droop when he said dryly: "It's
the came he goes by in camp; ’John 
Smith.’ 1 haven’t asked him hi* other 
name."

The ranchman-president matched 
v.. ...m coil.™ w.re mmlv . ‘'"“T'l.l! -.HW «r ,
convenience. He was chewing a black i "l thought he looked
dgur. and tbe unoccupied side of hi* '' *■’-

to the signal. Woltlng until 
the .brake* abi’llled again, the tramp 
put bis shoulder to the slldlnf door.

womb, but atavtsm has more. Smith’s 
jaw cams up with a snap. He wns no 
longer an IndloUngulshable unit in tbe 
ranks of tbe respectable and the well- 
betutved: b« was a man fleeing far hla 
Ufa. What was done was done, and 
the next thing to do waa to avert tbe

At tbe nllraad station a flew earty

train due at tec ofdo^ wara already 
and at tba biddtor of a cer-gatbaring. _ _

Ulo new and mHUont erafHatsa Smitb 
avoided, the Ughtad waiting room as 
IftheyhHdthepesaieoce. A atrtag of 
box can had been poshed up frwp tbe 

• *• platfortu recaotlar.-------m - —— ■ - III ZWUIMD.

and in tba Miadow od^tbe on be 
wlrM bla vtr to tbe nM

sat for a moment In tbe wider opening, 
and then swung off.

His alighting was upon one of the 
promontory embankments. To the 
westward, where the curving railroad 
track waK lost in the farther wtadlng* 
of the river, lay the little Intermoun- 
taln dty of Brewster., a few of Its 
higher bonding* ahowlug clear-eot lu
tbe durance. Parallellug the. railroad, 
on a low« level and nearer tbe river, 
a dnsty wagon road pointed In one di
rection toward the town, and In the 
other to«rd the construction camp.

The young man who had cronsed four
stami abd-tbe better part of a flfth a*...................
a fugitive and vagrant turned bla hnck "Tou are bUtlog out 
upon tbe dUtant town as a place to be I asked brusquely, 
avoided. ScrambUng doa-n tbe rail- "I am beaded that

mouth was busy at the passing moment 
heaping objurgatlona upon the limp
ing motor. A hundred yards farther 
along the motor gave a spasmodic gnsp 
and stopped. When the young tramp 
came np. the big man hod climbed out 
and had the hood ope a. What he was 
aaying to the stalled motor was pic
turesque enough to make the youug 

mn stop snd grin appreciatively. 
"Gone bad on youT’ he Inquired.
Col. Dexter Baldwin, the Ttmanyonl’s 

largest landowner, aod a breetlcr of 
fine horses who tolerated motorrar* 
only because they could he driven Iiurtl 
ond were Inaensate and lit subjects for 
ohusive language, took his bead 
of the hood.

"The third time thl* roornlng." he 
snapped. ’Td rather drive a team of 
wind-broken musunga, any day in tbe 
year f"

T used to drive a car a while haek." 
anld the tramp. "Let me look her

The colonel stood aside, wiping hi* 
hands on a piece of waste, while the 
young man sought for the trouble. It 

found presenUy In a loosened 
magneto wire; found and cleverly cor
rected. The tramp went around In 
front and spun the motor, and when It 
had been throttled down. Colonel Bald
win bad bis hand In bis pocket.

“Tbat’i something like." be wld. 
"Tlie garage man said It was carbon. 
Tou take hold as If you knew how, 
IVhat’s your fecT

Tbe tramp shook his bend and smlle-t 
good-naturedly.

"Nothing; for a bit of nelgbboriv 
help like that."

The colonel put his coat on. and In 
le net took a better mensnre of ibi- 

Malwart young fellow who looked like 
hobo and talked and bebsved Uko

If he might he out here for hi* health— 
like a good many other fellow* who 
have no partlrulnr use for a doctor. 
How Is he making UT 

The engineer, a hnrd-bltted man with 
Jhe prognathou* lower Jaw chararteilz- 
log the tribe of thos«- who occnmpllah 
tblngs. thrust hi* hands Into his pock 
et* and walked to the window to look 
down Into the Brew*ter street. When 
he turned to face Baldwin again. It was 

any: “That young fellow Is a won
der. colonel. I pot him Into the quarry 
ut.flr*t, 0* you suggested, and In three 
d.iy* he had revolotlonlied things to 
the tune of a 20 per cent saving In pro
duction com*. Then I gave him a hack 
at the coocrete-mixera. and he's mak
ing good again in the cost reduction. 
Thot seems to be bis specialty-"

The president nodded and waa suf- 
flclt-ntly interested to follow up what 
bad been merely a enstui inquiry.

"ITbat ore you calling him nowf—a 
betterroeat engineer? You kuov your 
first guess was that be was somebody's 
hookkii-per out of a Job.”

Wiiiinms wagged his head.
“He's a three-cornered pnxzle to me, 

yet. He isn't an engineer, but when 
you drag a hunch of cost money up the 
trail, he goes after It like a dog xifter 

rabbit. I'm not anxious to lose him. 
bnt I really believe you could make 
better use of him*here In the >wn nf- 
flee than I ran on the Job."

Baldwin wns shaking his bend aubt- 
ously.
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When the Statue Nodded.
Before he attained to the front rank 

In his profession. Fred Kitchen, the fa- 
tour Europe Id

tin aerobuUc turn with a partner named 
Royal.

One week they were at tbe Eldo
rado theater. Naples, and after tbe 
performence they went for a atroll 
along (h.f fnmoua eflibaokment. known 
os the Waterfront-

"Pretty *oon." said Fred. In fell- 
Ing the story, "we reached a statue, 
and Inl It ncKldeil gravely toward us."

■’’Did you see (hut statne tod?" said 
my partner.

"•1 certainly did.’ sold I.
" 'Well.' said he. Tro going back to 

the Ixiiol and to tied Itefore I get 
run In. it's that confounded Capri 
wine.'

"So. oslinmeti of ourselves, hack w« 
went, and Rneaked up to bed.

"But 111 hreakfiisi time next morn
ing both of us *eem<‘d to be amazing
ly fresh ennslderlnt our dis.stpatlon of 
the night before, ond we ctiuld not un
derstand w|iy we hnd such good ajK

lies until the WHlter said r 
'IMd the geiiMeuien foeJ lost night’s 

sllghi ciirthquaker ■’

Heard at the Club.
“Ttmfs Kr«|d Imrllng Just come In. 

Toil know 111* wife made Mm.;’
You mean that fellow with a waxed 

musiurhe and nianli-ured nails?”
•Ye*."
"Well. 1 know women did fancy 

work, but I never knew they did any
thing as fancy as thaL"

To Hoar Hor Talk.
wmiR—Whnt i.M the total wealth ot 

the railed Siutes?
GUIIs—To hear Mrs. Bump talk you 

would think it was a cumhluillon of 
what her father has got, wliat her hus
band get.s nnd whnt *he Is going to gel 
when her rich uncle die*.—Judge.

"Do

> the damr he

bUng ( 
t. be m... made his way to 

tbe wacon road, eroosed it. and kept 
on until be tame to tbe fringe of a*pea* 
on tbo riaeris sdge. where he broke all 
tb* tramplMi traditions by strtpgdng off 
tbe travel-worn dotbes and piunging 
Into take a ooapieia bath. Tbe we ter.
betorraelted Ktow. from tbe range, was 
(cy cold and It otabbed like knlveo. 
Nerartbelera, It was wet. and acme 
port of tbe travel dust at least, wks 
aotuble In It Be come out ^owlnc, 

tbom from Us wMl^rooaed last 
eirae up^nd pricked bln wben be had 
to put tbe aoUed ctotha* an gffiOa.

he equally crii 
"Hunting a j'

:s; yes.“ waa

lunting a jobr 
"Jnst that"
"What sort of n jobf 
"Anything that may happen tn be In 

sight"
"That mranu a pick and shovel er e 

wheelbarrow un a .conatructlon job. 
But there lant much office wuA"

The tramp looked sp quickly.
makca you think Tn bubtlor 

for an office Jobr be queried.
"Tour bands," sold- tbe eotosel 

sbortty.
Tbe youB( mu looked at bis bands

that his service* are very much 
In demand, daaplte th* fact that 
he la suspected ot trying to Mdo 
hla past

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Had Hsr Reasona.
They were dlscosalng church affairs 

when Mary came home from school, 
and Aunt Marla remarked "little pUei- 
ors have big ears," and the conversa
tion stopped. A few days afterward 
tbe minister came to tea and gave 
some of his attentloD to Mary.

"Do you Uxe to go to djurebr be 
asked.

"No." answered Mary, very firmly

"And why bot. ay Uttl* deorr 
"Ob." said B-uy. with a smile, “Uttl* 

big eon."pitdkerB bare big eon." very muA m 
the sorpHoe of her mother aod A*«rtt 
Maria, who colored eouKiouMy. aS 
tbe minister efasaged tba aaymjoUua,

PARENTS
who love to gratify 
children’s desire tor 
die same articles of 
food and drink that 
grown-ups use, find

Instant
POSTIM

iMlh.lI.iq,

"nm'saBnMs”
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ItMtpftldwlUilbthrebmoQthi.. Itt

Th^«ref*HluK one by one—we 
r*<er to the old world monercbB. 
Kiiifr Alfonso of Spain is apparently 
the next.

When all the American ayiators 
iret to work in France it will keep 
the German air-warriors busy traard- 
iiW Berlin and the pleasore of killioE 
women and children will be greatly

The Hanifield News aays: “There 
are a whole lot of people whose pa- 
triotiam b confined to waving a flag 
and exereistng their vocal chorda. 
&r they are osoallv invincible in 
peace aiu invisible in war.

If only food speculators are in- 
* ' tal control of
___________________ V there need

____ D modming. A food specniator
la at par with the individual who 

o be charged witi

II aniy ii*uu
jur^ by governmental < 
the natioa’a food aunply tl 
be no nwdming. A food i

at par with the indivi.................
. ji wont to be charged with appro- 
eriathig the coppers from the eye- 
fids of a defunct Senegambian.

A lot of good white paper, to aar 
nothing of indifferent gray matter, 
was wasted in discussing whether 
the man who tried to hamper the 
registration and the draft is a 
qdUer or a alacker. In view of the 
penalties whieb^e law provides for 
the offense, it is safe to sav that he 
la a erimind.

This old world mav be reeking 
with war, bloodshed, and cruelty 
bat. in the words of the immortal 
Browning. “God's in HU heaven, all’s 

the world.” Inthesedays 
ir finite miods.

Pfiftohal iMtittL

Vn. Kirk I. Wiaonspeift Monday 
in Mansfield.-

Utaa Ethel Uaior visited CroatliDe 
friends this sroefc.

Abe Rooks of Bnerras, spent Snn- 
day with his family.

Miss Rlnora Taytor spent Bondar 
with relatives at Drtanee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller are 
visitors in Detroit this week.

M>88 MyrtleTbomown leftSonday 
for her home In Oneida. Ohio.

Mrs. C. J. dark of Shelby vis 
Plymouth friends last Saturday.

Mrs. Hiram Willett returned from 
a visit to New York City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheelv and 
children spat Sunday at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. James Atveo vlaited 
friends in Chicago Jonction Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda King, of Sbdbr, it 
her aister-in-Iaw, Mrs. Sarahvisitiog h 

Mclntiro.
Mrs. Leonard Fleldi^ ud «og

3. are V 
8 Heifer

rMt with 
01tarmoil we. with o 

faith of a Bi______ he fait!
we may do the d 
ns and leave r

ite mit—. 
Ding so that 
:h coi 

to Him.
In an editorial the Mansfield News 

aays that for brutality and savagery 
the User and his general staff have 
never had equals in any war and we 
tborongfaly agm in that sentiment. 
It would certainly take a high power 
microacope to find, in their brouiity 
towvds helpless women and chi|. 
dreo. a trace of the much vaunted 
Gen^ chivalry.

A man's ebdraeter is determined 
by hit habits and the unfortunate 
put of it is that by the time we 
learn bow to form right habits our 
habits are largely fixed fur life. 
Habits are not chan„..
manhood or womanhood______ ____—
means that parents and teachers are 

■■ ■! for the kind of habits 
children under their 

) men and women of to-

Geo. Mittenbuhler and family i 
tended the funeral of Mrs. MitU 
bohler's sleter-ln-law, Mrs. G< 
Kaish, at Bellevue, Sunday.

formed bv the chili 
care—the □ 
morrow.

Deetiny is the hari 
ter: character U the 
habit; habit is the repetition 
deed U the embodiment of thougl 
and thought is the spring of li:

harvest of ehorac- 
Bummation of 

. etition of deed; 
ibodiment of thought; 

the spring of life, da 
today take shape in M:,........ - jday take shape i:

e acts of tomorrow and no one can
___jor onclean thoughts and liv
clean life.

The tbonghtsof 
the acts of tomo 
harbor onclean thougl 
dean life. "As a mi 
bis heart so is be,” and this law is 
irrevocable. If you would have 
your child grow into a clean man or 
woman surround him with that sort 
of enviroDOieot.

With speed regulations almost uni- ^ 
veraally disregarded, and it ^ing R. E. Bebb, President of The Cen- 
practieally impossible toapprehrnd. tral Steel Co., and MaBullon RoU^ 

It and penalize most of the vio- Mill Co.. MaSsilloD. Mio. took fiin-

Miss Alice Stepbens left Monday 
for Wooster where ahe will attend 
summer sebooi.

Mrs. Harry Holmea and aona. of 
Canton. O.. are gueata of Mr', and 
Mrs. Kirk Wilson, 

and M
today (Friday) ... __ . - — 
visit with Inditnapoila relatives.

Mrs. Almeda K. Marvin is the 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Cleveland for a two weeks’ visit.

, Knight of Attica, 
guests of their 

Irs. Wm. Topping.

Methoilit Ratoi.
Why go to church? Man needs 

the cKurdi baeauae of the tempta- 
ti ns that assail Urn. the prearore of 
mh- rioilsm. the eommerdal aplrit 
of h day. atf the teodenev to loiA 
du" >1 ao mnen and up so little.

Three were baptised and seven 
nrilti d with the church In fnll mem
bership on a recent Sunday.

* The Soaday School idenie has been 
planned for Jaly Fonrth. This will 
be an somtmritte sray to obeervt a: 
•aoe Fonrth.. Flan to go.

Onr District ^iworth Leagoa 
vention m held this waSwedneo- 
day and Thundav, at Grectupringa, 
Ohio. Mim Blanche Btotta repre
sented our League.

llie regular aervteee wiB be hdd 
next Sonday morning and evening. 
The McKendree aerv^ have been 

from the afternoeo to the

BalfTalttmi.
.-Cards are out annoondiL. 

riageoflllm Verna Bole and Hr. 
Idaeph Waldhaoa. both of Bough- 
wonviHe. The brifc ivTgradnate of 
OMo Wealarta and has been a aoc- 
ceMfnl high aebool teacher for tev- 
wal vean. The groom is one of 
Boron county’s pro^asslve farhron county’s proj^assl’ 

The^dvertiw joins their many
friends in 
pair.

feiidtoting toe hs|^

changed i 
morning.

PraabTtfiriai CbvolL
I by the 
rumoefa

.w Sondav ow>
to toe paator’aabeenceat the fo
al services of his mother.

The beantffnl trio givi 
ebedr lost Sundsy morning 
appreciated.

No

Dr. and Mrs, K 
0.. were Sunday 
cousins, Mr. and Mi 

Miss Lens Yackien of New Wash
ington. O.. spent Sunday and Mon
day of the home of Michael Dldi. Sr. 

Mrs. A. T. Ferrell of Saginaw, 
ich., is here for a abort visit, the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Waite and son. 

Vem. motored from Cleveland, and 
were week-end guests of his parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. Waite.

Mrs. Mariett Woodworth, of Ne' 
Haven, left Wednesdav nieht for an 
extended trip to Wasbiogl 
and other eastern points.

May<
visited his cousin.
Patrick Tuesday en-route home from 

.............................oColombos.

r Charles Tucker of Elvria, 
Q. Mrs. Al^rt K>rk-

a business trip to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snyder and 
randsnn, Carl, and Mrs. Mariet 
'oodworth attended the funeral oi 

Mrs. George Balsh at Bellevue. Sun 
day.

Mrs. Anna Striogbam and daogh- 
ter. Mrs. McNamara of Steuben, and 
Mrs. Georgia Shafer and Mrs. John 
Root and little son. were gneats of 
Mrs. Elmer Rogers last Wednesdav.

Mie Kathryn Kauffman, who has 
been attending Wittenberg Ollege, 
Springfield, 0., is a guest of her 
gnmdmotber. Mrs. 1. A. Roby, and 
other friends, l«fore leaving for her 
home in Chicago. HI.

Mrs. Mary E. Cuykendall and 
lughter. Hits Edeaiia, and Mr. and

Edeaa Sdler. and are the gneats of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Willett.

Hr. and Mrs. B. Setter of Mt. 
‘ ■■ “• I User of Mont.

irs. Frank Coy-
................................. 1 Mrs. Mahlon

Thomas of Foatoria. O.. attended 
funeral of Mrs. Edeasa SeBer.

xnr. aou mrs. a. 
Vernqn.O.. Mrs. Ella L 
pelier, O.. Mr. and Mrs 
cendall, and Mr. and i

arrest and penalize most of the vio
lators of the law. isn’t it nearly time

that no engine driven vriiicle-----------
OB the public highways shall be con- 
stroeted that can be propelled at a 
speed exceeding twenty-five miles 
an hoor? If drivers of the spn^ de
mon variety have no regard for the 
lim of themselves or their passen
gers. thev should be prevented from 
endangering the lives of otners.

Altraiam is the new word whi 
getting a firm place in the American 

>4MadoosDes8. The question is 
' 'agt ao much “what can I get out of 

Starorld?” but rather, “what can 
I give to toe world?" Education 
waa formerly largely from the ego
istic ataadpoint but now it is coming 
more and more to be considered 
60 effective means for greater and 
better service to mankind. All or 
whirii goes to prove that, in spite of 
war. ravage, and the Huns, this old 
world is getting better.

One thing that is needfni to make 
tbe German people insistently de
mand peace is to htve the war, with 
ail its horrors, fully b 
to thra. War on their own territo
ry is the one thing needed to bring 
them to tbeir senses. This will 
doubtiem be a slow process by lane 
bot the suggested creation of s 
air fleet apparently offers one e 
ive way in which Germany can be 
quidtly made to r^ize that Sher-

find It is certainly more to 
Amerfean liking than lying 
months in trenches.

the
for

Notice.
oof am hereby warned to 

. __ja«iog on the prop^y of 
QBVrvFisfilagaob. eK bv 

' taBting or otherwise. Any
------—tots notice will he

owi7miwC!l»b.

M^P^I. H. Rooi 
was fonnerb 

BeU). who 
several in- 
assiilon.

Mrs. E. E. Rogers. Miss Bern Roo 
and Mrs. Georgia Shafer attended 
thojDorniDg and evening meetings 
of fbe (kimmunitv church agrvieea 
at St^beo Sunday and were enter
tained n the homes of Mrs. Richard

urvices a^ were guests of their 
incle

iDmencemeot exercises of 
luth High School will be 
e Methodist church. Toea-

Bigb BAmI CoitmeBeefluit.
The « 

the Firm 
neld atu 

ly evi 
clock.
Prof. W. H. UawsoD of Antioch 

College will be the speaker of the 
■vening and the progam will be 
aractically the aame as originally 
oiBuned. Prof. Dawson ia an inter- 
-^Bting speaker with a message that 
wilt do uR all good. Ckime out and 
niHior the young people with yqor 

'fsence
A’Jtniiaion 16e.

Iroop, WbMpUg COBfb-IeliAThd

Children’s dtse«scs demand pr^ 
>arednesa. When the child wakfe 
vou at night, gasping and strangling 
for breath, bow toankfol you are to 
■iaved)r. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honev at 
land. This effective remedy looaeos 

amoBa and parmita free aod 
BlbreatUng. ItaaeotidwbM- 

____ heal the britafed mmSeme
ind «rrrota further idflammaUof 
Pieasmt to take. Keep Dr. Bril ■ 
Pine-tar-Honey io the botee for a)- 
;olds and bronefaial troubiet. At 
year dfBBglst, 2te.

neral aerrieea of 
Promotion of boys and girls from 

toe primary department with appro
priate exeroaei daring the Sunday 
Sebooi hour. Good muric. Cornel 

Do not forget the mid-week meet
ing on Thursdays evenings. You 
need it. We need you.

Lstheran ChorelL ^
Ibe cervices the coming SAndav 

nil again be held in the aebool 
ouae. Preaching in the Bij^ School 

room at 10:30. Sunday sdiool at 
0:30 and the Luther League at 6 
o'clock. The text for the sermon 
will be, “This man reeciveth naneri, 
and estetfa with them.”

B«dooe SuoJiBo BUU.
Are you interested in reducing 

gasoline bills one-third?
One-third more power? Removal 

aod prevention of carbon? Easy hill 
climbing? Quicker spark? Prolong
ed life of your motor?
''heae results a 
yon use loajifii 
your money back.

Elox of 200 Tablets only |1 00.
Sold and guaranteed by J. L. Jud- 

on. Rcxall Store. Plymouth, Ohio,

PoQd Ceitrol a OriTe Iitaa.
Both bouses of congress' Monday 

began the tremendous task of wrest
ing control of the country’s food 
aODply from thespecnlatoraand-put- 
ting them into the bands of the gov
ernment to ensure the nation aod fta 
allies against hunger while fighting 
Germany ■

F6cb had before it the Lever- 
Chamberlain food control bill, spon- 
Boted by the adminiatration -aod 
backed bv President Wflson. per
sonal/. a measure regarded by many 
membenaa toe most radical ever 
considered by an Amrican congrem. 
Its pu^ ^Id in effect, ahspeod 
the federal institution daring tte 
war and place toe couotry’a suppliea 
subjrot P) me rote of military ne
cessity with the president as the 
•opreu.e dictator.

Tne chief features of the bill are:
1. —Creation of a food dictatorahip 

to be vested by the president in Ber- 
bert C. Hoover.

2. —AoUioritation to the president 
to license and regulate boamess to 
prevedt uneconomical manufacture 
and inequitable distribution.

3. —Drastic powers and peniUks 
to prevent -coruering of foodstuffs.

4. —Authority to the president to 
purehase or provide for toe produe- 
tion or manufacture of necesritica 
and to store aod oeit them.

6 --Power to the president . to 
requiaitioo necessities and planfe, 
faeiori.a and mioes to prodooe ne- 

MslUes,
6 —Presideotiai authority to eloae 

exchanges to preventspeentatioo.
iffi price fixing to goar-

Rfii Groii YaO.

toe United States. Inevery eoBuno- 
nitr public attention will be diraeted 
to toe work of this great o^tiidxa- 
tioB and the teiation it beara to the

As the world well knows, the Red 
CroMBCaads fer humanitarian oer- 
vice in times of dtatresa. Its funds 
go. to the rdtef and toe healing of 
toe sffie  ̂Soldiera wound^ in 
battle are soothed ahd, if ooarible. 
brought bade to health by Red Cross 
mfnistratioBa. Deoendenta of aold- 
ien are cared for if in diatrem.

A dollar given to the Red Cross 
may mean an American uoldler's life 
~ved. It means relief from pain

d sufferiog. It means more rom- 
forts. It means better nnraiag of 
the sick and wounded, it meaao. 
too. that the nation which sends 
fighters to toe battle front 
back of those fighters with 
resources at its command.

^reiaan opportunity for every 
w to show his cotors. to do his 
bit,” to prove bis appreciation of 

what toe soldiera of the republic are 
doing and are about to do «i the 
battlefield of democracy.if democracy.

Obi'tMrTr
. .leremainiof Mrs. Edeasa Coy- 

kendall Seiler, of Mt. Vernon, were 
brought to Plymouth for burial June 
II, 1917. Ponerri services were Held 
at Mt. Vernon, and s service was 
held here at the grave, conducted by 
Rev. C P. Mott, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. - 

Her death was sodden, due to 
apoplexy. She waa born near Ply
mouth. April 9. 1850, and (ii»d af 
Mt. Vernor.. Ohio. June 9. 1917. be-, 
log 67 years of age. She was united 
in marriage to Mr. Simon ,'Reiter, 
Jan. 1. 1867, who preceded her in 
death ten years ago.

Mrs. Seiler was a kind and pleas
ing lady, and her last yean have been 
spent in faithful devotion to the cara 
of relatives. Sheleaves three broth
ers, Henry, of Wichita. Kans ; Wm., 
of Mt Vernon. 0 ; and Ross Cuyken
dall, of this place.

AIDSOOETES
Get the Profits. ThreeDays 

JUNE 26, 27, 28th.

10 per pent of the cash sales of the 
three ilays will |{o to the

Aid Society
df your chooslail.

LADIES,
Brlntf tn the customers.and help your

Eloora Taylor

r*“

CAJID.
The relatives and frwnds of Miv.

. wish to thank all who 
■ burial, for autearobile 

all fatora rendered.

antee pr^ui 
and thus itiastimulate production. 

8-—Prohibition, at the '
■ president 

:uffs in toe 
coholic be<

. , -....... ...........J. at the dteeretloa
of the president to prevent uae^ of 
foodstuffs in toe manufaetare or aL

9.-An appropnatioo of $152,500.- 
000 to carry out the parooae of the 
act.

Some one hu said that foltowiog 
be flag requires lomethW more 

tban puuing it on the front of your 
automobfle.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent a^ PesrioB Attofocy, Rea 
Estate Inauranee.

fuss.
Plymouth. Ohio. June 15, 1917.

1 am prepared to receive taxes In 
Plymouth township as usoal. Taxes 
are due Juiw 20tb. E. K. Tmger.

irowcB
01 thf Sil9 of School Sostoi.

Notice is hereby given that toe 
Board of Bduealion of Vew Haven 
Township, Humo Oounty. Uhlo, will 
reeelve aeaied bids at the offlee of the 
Cterk or at High Sebooi Building. New 
Haven, Ohio, until TJO p. m. (' 
ard time) Friday. tbe»todavo:
1917, for the contract to bai

lildren of DMtrIcSi No. muu 
oomiog sebooi year.
No. 1 (or bauling toe pupils 
ct No. 4 to Flvinoutr] aefaoois.

r hsuling 
New Ha-

_____ . t for hauling toe pupHs
of Ulstriot No. 0 (Hawk’s Neat) to toe 
New Haven Schoota

The Board reserves toe rigbl to re
ject any or all Mde. 
of nVw^Ii1’°^ toe Board of Education

Studebaker 

aijd Ford

CARS

the pupils , 
vansebo^ 

Buott No. 
’ Dial

The EtUs el Cooibfatioi.
Constipation is one of the main 

he average hi 
vears. Leavl 

in the body, poisons the 
Id blood aod makes us Ua-

reasota wbv the average bumao life 
is below 40 vears. Leaving waste 

irial.....................................

hen
Dr.

■vitem and _____________
hie to lick hesdacbei. bilioosm 
nervootecas and moddv skin. Wl 
you note these symptoms, try --- 
King's New Life Pills. They give 
prompt relief, are mild, non-grlpiDg 
in action, add time to vour avstem 
aud clear the eomplexiim. At your

THK SHELBY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO.

Mooevat 6 per eratonfarmseccritt' SHELBY, OHIO.
Office No. 40, WeriHaia^ y*Llf*Ie Boy Bloe** LlOe 

8HELB1. ■ . . . OBJO'

PbOBeNo.66- 'ea. No. '
of Chocolafes will 

PLEISE YOU.

A PLACE TO GO.
CHICKEN. STKAK ANDnSH DINNEBS. 
Served io Dlnlod Boom or Grill Room.

NEW HOTEL CENTRAL - GAUON, O. 
a. W. NoCORMlCK.

Time Paymeols oo

BOTH CARS

K. C.'XIeto3ilsei-dc Co.,
Dtobibiih>rofH.b«Cu>

a ■ E>l3naaoTj.tli. - - oiilo

eXS-A-S- C3-.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LAOr ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SEKVICE
Office, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth 8L, Plymduth. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night. 
OffioeoaliCTi BealdeabeNortbSL.TelephoneJl.

ni. eoioUTr <• MeUw IV to 
ItAnmt

*»c* tU dlors. thta It bm 
•peiuUMn natim.

<to> jmr ton* torpfc.

Sttmatoat,

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FLTKODTH. OHIO.

J.H.UCKN1GHT ' 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

24 Eut’lbi. S4m<, 
WWVAW. . OHIO



Sw»t>tfac flr.
Bnqt 1^ ^r •erwoi. 
I^nimoariio’t^iioiD;-
Bow h yoor war gardn? ^
Comipeaeanat Toeaday.
Samner la ofBdally ^ere.

Potato boat are is aeasM.
Have yqo joined the Red Craai?
"SUoolateboeioeai.’' Thafabori- 

neaa.
There are 32S.000 aetomobiles la 

Ohio.
PiynooUi la tobave a eommeBce« 

meat alter all.
The hlcfa price of coal baan’t 

troaUed oa tbta week.,
Borne fftowo atrawberriea are 

tootbaoEM article theae dayi.
The crop of Jane bridea here ap> 

t(HUte ia allfffatly below normai.

Many an old atockiDir haa ahrank 
, mace t&e Liberty Loan paaaed by.

/ Everything in Farcltore to be 
^ foood at Miller'a Porniture Store.

Tbe Engliah “Tommiea” call oo 
aoldieri^^mtniea.” Not ao bad.

See tbe nodeeof Bigb School eom- 
meocement elaewhere in tbie iaaoe.

Tbe Foortb will nrobabty be cele
brated as All-Allies’ Day in Ohio this 

. year.
Vietrolaa and Record* always car

ried in stock at Mlller'a Furniture 
Store.

Found—A small locket—looks like 
.......... a M. E. R. -

offloe
Call at this

: Tneaday. 
y of next

For Rent—New. ^room house on 
West Broadway. EuQuire of Mist 
Grace Habiefc.

Mrs. Geo. SWogerhasa new line 
of panama hats, just what you want 
for aummer wear.

Have you ever noticed? Plymeath 
aiually delivers the goods without 
much fuss and feathers.

The W. B. M. Society of the M. E. 
church will meet with Mrs. StotU. 
Wednesday afternoon. Jone 27th.

President Wilaon lasued a call June 
20. for 70.000 volunteers. The call 
is for unmarried men from 18 to 40.

The State Teachers’ Anoeiation 
will meet at Cedar Pnii 
Wednesday and Thorsdsy 
week.

A flag it to be rsJaed on the highest 
point In Ohio next Sundav af terooun. 
Governor Cox will be present and
give an address.

Hemben of The Music and Study 
Qab are requested to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. HcCHnehey, 
Monday evening.

A o}^age license was issued last 
Saturday to Miss Bailie A- Smith 
and Ur. Oro C. Jewell, twth of Ply- 
mootb towm*^ Best wisbea.

Zent Garber/TWeat Second street. 
Usmsfield. loft last Saturday for Chi- 
eeco, where he will take a adeotidc 
course in the University of Chicago.

There Is one kind of knocker with 
wbom we arc in hearty avmp^y- 
tiie fellow who ia knocking tbe food 
tpeeolator. May his knocks all 
count.

Uotorista who drive slowly, koep 
sober, and atop. look, listen at rail
road croasings seldom come to grief 
—unleas Uirougb the failure of oth
er motorisU to obaerve these rules.

About fifty motorcyrlet. msny of 
them having side ears, passed 
through Plymootb Sunday morning.

The rain dian la no ala^. 
last Sunday waa a delightful day 

)r antolsU and an nm ” '
number of fatal Kcide 

foUee-l.win be

ausuany large

mouth
rn

Notice—I win be in PlymL_... 
Thurnsy. Jone 28. Leave orders 
for piano toning, at Ralston’s.
M . H. J. Vogel.
^Dr. R. C. Price will be here Mon. 
day. July 2. to examine evea and fit 
iriaases. Can be found at his father'a^ 
place of boaineM all day. bat all calls' 
should be made sa early aa eonvei-

The Huron County Sunday School 
asodation met at Norwalk last 

Thursday and Frids^. Enthoaiaatie 
meetinsrs of the Boys’ Congrem and 
Girls’ Congreas were held Friday af-

"Parabrella,” for sun or rain. 
This new paraaoI-nmbrellM It desii 
ed for use in snn or rain. It comes 
made of blue, grren. purple and 

parasols 
umbrella.

made of blue, grren. purp 
black dlk. They look like i 
and do the doty of ao urabre

Tbe Richland county commisaioo- 
ers this week sllowed sheep daims in 
tbe amount of $2512.15 and $110 06 

A few of these claimslew fees. A few o 
e for sheep killed a

time to 
Tbe

r ago but 
wnted in

:nt will name the 
building the food

-- .........a on the Keels of
tbe report that steel prices are to be

This comes on

boosts. If prices are not agreeable 
to Preaideot Wilson the government 
will commandeer all such plants 
wbo attempt to take advantage of 
the ntuation.

Men who want to be harvest hands 
will not need to go west to Kansas 
or other states this year. Fret 
Croxton. ebainnanof the Labor 

tbe State 
indre^a off men are neededwld. Hnn___________

right in Ohio to harvest a banner 
wh^at crop, which will be ready to 

It in two weeks.
Tbe American air navy expecU to 

bnild 30,000 machines the first year 
including training, booming, ohser- 
vadon and various other types 
Work will begin as soon as the six 

lar appropriation 
Furniture facto-

Work will begin as sc 
hundred million dollai
becomes effective.
ries, typewriter factories and all 

tills suitable for the purpos# wi'l 
mannfacture the wings Each plane

passed
........................ .................... , .jrning.
1^ party was from. Mansfield en- 
route to Sandusky for a fisUng ex- 
euraimi.

Watch Ralston’s window for the 
Wolverine Toilet. Requlrea no water 
or aewer. can be pot in any new or 
oid building—a fine l^«g for the 
farm home, sold underamooey-back 
guarantee, to be odorlew and sanita
ry. Watch this diiplsyed in our 
window in a few days. Special prio 
to the first purchaser.

The postoffice departmenl is going 
to be very rigid in the enforcement 

tie dry law regarding the
eirculadon of newspapers 
lara promoting tbe sale of 
div territory. Anything likeaiiquor

ig^ 1

tiquors i

t in a paper
going into dry territorv will exclude 
that

Ohio has adopted the i 
method of mining ccal. Bog( 
shovels uncover the veins of «

lights

after eutiset

will coat about ^.000.
After June 25 all horsedrawn ve- 
cles used on the highways of the 
ate after dark must have li| 

fore and aft powerful enough tc 
seen the distance of 200 feet. The 
only exe^piiona are wagons designed 
for hauling hay or straw, danger ot 
fire being the reason for their <x- 
emption. The lights muat 
played from one hour aftei 
until daylight.

On the taking effect, on June 28. 
of the Wkite-Mulcahey road law. 
the township trustees may appoint a 
a towtuhip highway supennt-mdent 
in each township of the state accord
ing to a rulifig made by Attorney 
General Joseph McGhee. The terms 
cf the present highway superintend
ents, under the Cast law. will be 
terminated when tne amended code 
goes into eff«t.

Farmers who expect to use fer
tilizers for wheat this fall must order 
early. The bulk of the fertilizer 
whU'b will be needed sho 
ped during June. July 
August, because a threatened car 
shortage during late summer indi
cates that late shipments will not be 
delivered before seetiing lime. 
Preparaiioni can be made now for 
fctoring early shipments. The sup
ply of fertilrzer materials will be 
Lmited to ao increase of approxi
mately 26 per cert over last fall 
Increased spring sales suggest that 
the probable dum^d wi>l exceed the 
supply. I

We have had the pleasure of read- 
very inter* sting letter written

Teariiert are leoviag for summer 
normala.

Cedar Chest and QimeVi Carpet 
Sweepers at Miller’s Pumihi re Store.

Hie American Red Croat started a 
1100.000.000 drive Monday to be 
OMnpleted thia week.

Plymouth haa again done herself 
proud. A Red Cross isemberriiip of 
2^ iu a week’s time is a fine record.

An automobile passed through Ply
mouth Sundsy afternoon, ep route 
from Los Angeles, Cal., to Portland. 
Maine. And ft wasn't a Ford, either!

For Rent—Pasture for horses or 
cattle on the Honey Creek Pooltry 
Farm. Good fences,_ronnJng waterI, running water 

For particulars

A stone placed on tti 
boys, wrecked theSouthw

and fine pasture. For particulars 
call on J ohn Curpen or Frank Bevier 

For Sale—Horse, buggv and har- 
oets; one double harness as good as 
new; one Osborne Push Hay Load
er; I five-tooth cultivator. For 
price and particulars call on

Frank Davis. 
the rails by

. ... ________________ iwestemeast-
bound limited, between Gallon and 
Crestline Sunday aftemboo but no 
one waaseriouslv iojured and later, 
the car waa able to run bark to the 
bams at Galion, under its own 
power.

Hiram Willett has gone into the 
culture of potatoes oo a big scale. 
He has purchased over $50 worth of 
seed, and now the scarcity of cars 
and railroad facilities bothers him, 
as he fears he will not be able to 
market them in time for the $4 per 
bushel which be has been offered.

t he department of agriculture es
timate thsi we waste acoually 912, 
600.000 quarts of milk. What a lot 

>f starving babies this vast amount 
vouldferd. Milk is a food rich in 

protein, a valuable substitute for 
milk and this enoimous waste is 

ling short of criminal. If this 
war teaches us how to conserve our 
food some good at least will come 
out of it.

It was announced bv Second Lieut. 
J. W. Heading, commandirg Bat
tery E. Ohio National Guard, at Mt. 
Vernon, that there would be no 
draft in Knex county Knox county 
draft quota is 1«) men Battery 
C has been recruited to that Qiim- 
ber which fa**t eliminates all p<«8i- 

• a mes- 
. „ received

from Washington.
Only 10 per cent of the Indian 

>rn output of the Unit.-d States is 
at present utilized f'*r human food; 
yet, when corn rnufiins. corn pone, 
or corn bread, appears on the hotel 
nr cafe menu, a large proportion of 

.Irons aik to be fcjrved with it 
... lief reason why more food ore 
pared from corn meal is not eaten is 
because more of it is not offered to 
those who would eat it.

The marriage of Miss Vlrs Kirk- 
enda'I. daughter of Mr and Mrs I)
S Kirkendall. 1W7 W. 9filh St , and 
Mr. Harold D. Cullart, son of Mr 
and Mrs. M B Collars. 1522 Water 
bury rd , Lakewood, was quietly 

ilemnized at 4 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon in St. John's Episcopal 
church. Dr Avery officiating. After 
a trip up the lakes Mr. and Mrs. 
Collart will be at home at 1435 Gout- 

St . Lakewood—Leader.

LOCAL UfWEI NbfSRI

Epv»(c««h; ................................ aq

et , . , ; ............................aS lo v»
Whe.r.................. .. •

...................... .................. 6o
Cr.rn.n«Tcwt.........................

excursiM
-TO-

CEDAR POINT
EVERY SUNDAY.

«^W'Wvwwvaw rwvwai

$1.10 ROUND
TRIP
FARE

Train Leaves Plymouth 8:55 a. m. 
Returning Lv. Sandnsky a. m.

For further informsll'in consult D. 
(illck.T. A- PboneOI

Baltimore & Ohio

The old nursery rvhme. "Ba. ba, 
lack aheeo. bat 

being answered

'T.
S. Sykes, 
scrni-rv aloni

descripii 
ng (he St ine r 

iriii.-rr«ting and «>>uld

t paper from the malls.
surface 

luge steam 
>f coal that 

are too shallow to admit of their be
ing mined by the ordinarv me'hoil 
This will make many good coal mines 
•vaitable that otherwise are baeleti. 
Hii* method has been tried in other 
tutea and proven sncceaefol.

R-v J. W Helmuth nastor of the 
:he Presbyterian church reeehed

mewhere In France ’ by Ur. Will 
His description of Ihu 

le river is very 
, _ - I do credit to

one of me Mierary profi-ssion The 
r^-plion of his partv in England' 
waswery cordisl. sn moch fo that 
little hine was left from^cisl duties 
f'jr Bight-se* mg WliHe' in London 
hi, party wus p'CS> iUi*d to the king 
and the other members of the royal 
family, who took each member of 

lallyparly by the hand and personally 
thanked them for coming on their 

V. His 
end of

mg
errand of merev. His letter 
written near the end of his j lurney

being answered by t 
are bringing their ' 
and returning home

farmers wdin 
wool to market 

ig hom.e with checks al
most as large as the load of wool 
they brought to town. Wool is 
bringing 05 cents a pound. The 
fieeces average eight pounds so that 
each sheep brings its owner. . . ______ _________r $5 2-.
This ia the highest price vool has 
brought in 30 years. Last year wool 
sold for 36 cents a pound, the year 
before for 30, the Tear previous for 
25. four years ago for 20 and five

Clark
Brothers Co. 

Good Things
For Your SuodayDlnDcr

Cheese.
incy York 1 
fine mild J

Fancy York Stale Deer 
June

flavor hard tu find in ordinary

• Cre. 
? wit!

tbe tad news Thursday of the death 
of bh> mother. Mrs C Helmuth, who 
naidrd In Detroit. Mlch._ Rev. “ ‘. Hel-
...... .............................. -- _ it and
win be aba t over Sunday. The body 
of Mrs Heimoth will be laid to rest 
hi South Lym. MIcb,. her former 
hotoe.

Tbe •'bullet method" h to be osed 
in fannera' institute leetaresduring 
tbe coming season according to F. 
L. Alien, supervisor of farmer t In- 
•titutei. AQuesUonnaire haa beeo
aeot to each’’point where it 1 
peeted that an inatitute will be beM. 
■Mdog for definite Infonnation coo- 
eemhig tbe agrieultpral problems

•thote iPMkflra in order tha they 
vaa maka oh of tt in their ketorM.

Peas.
Haserot’s Fancy Sifted Peas-- 
Sweet Aragon and Morning Glo
ry. Tbe finest that are canned. 
They taste like new fresh peas. 
Try a can and be convinced.

Fruits and 
Vegetables.

j Presb Fruits and Vegetable—a 
I full line of all descriptions.

Phone
mAnt.

puaUly Service

Saa Hano CoSe« is the Best 
Value, in thy way of Co&ee, 
that money will buy.

Tbers are Coffees that sell 
for more, but are aot worth 
more. ^

There are Coffees that sell for 
less, but most of them ore dear 
at any price.

San Marto is tbe Cbeapaet 
of Good Coffees: the but of 
medium-priced Coffees. ^

San Marto is guaranteed ab
solutely satisfactory, and yet it 
is so rei-aonable in price tha: 
you can use it freely, without 

. feeling that you are wasteful.

m San Marto 
Coffee

COmes oDty in sealed, alr» 
tight packages. Sold by

ITS’ GOOD TO DKINK.

Chappeil's
F. D. GUNSAULLUS.

rLTMOFTH OHIO

Attorney and Counselor at Law

rraetieesln all HUte and anitad 8tete<

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Public

Beal Bsute and CollecUons.

.OIBco-2Dd F'lex'r Clark Block.

SPECIAL
FOR SATLRDAY.

Sweet Home and 
Mother’s Bread
ICE CREAM
CANDY, etc.

SANITARY
HOME
BAKERY

Fred Krumbach,
Proprietoi.

vex, SORE UirtoS '
Bectond To BeaUh Bj Vinol
C^cn, K. ,1.—“1 bad a deep Mtcd 

lown, and my lungs were 
I had tried everything

1 and dccid.-d 
. 1 an ittproTc- 

I kept on takins H and today 1 
am a well man. The aori-nees is all 
gone fmmony lungs. I do ix,t have any 
coogfa and have gained fifteen ponnds.^

. ._ol for cbronle 
ronobs. colds and bronailtU and lor afl 

ik, run-down eondiUona. - -r m . 
Karl Webber, Piymouih.and at the 
leadihg drug aturea io all Obto towu

SPRING CLOTIfING.
Dependable Merchandise at i 

Right Prices has always been ! 
characteristic of our store, and ; 
will be found especially true 
and of interest to you for the1
Spring I Summer

I SEASONS OP 1917.

i We cordially invite the con-^ 
I tinuation of your patronage. ^

I
Shield &. Sonl

^ Men’s and Boys' L'p-To-Date Outfitters.

■^-WWV%WWWV%'Wn/VWWW^

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'^HERE has •.penud up io Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
A a pneumatic tire - in almost any condition can be put back 

in running oraer —good for quire miles of hard road service.
And if the tire isn't worth repairing, we tell you so—if it i* 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

:• ‘'ave installed is tbe best make that
money can buy- it isdesigned t*. r.-pair successfully any "fixable” 

on any kind of tire - from 2J-in. moinrcyclo to 5J-in auto 
And our workmen have learned the lire repair business

injury n
tires. ,..............................................................................
in the local shops of the inanufaciurers. The best equipment 
that we can get an>i the b<-si practical training to be had. put us 
in a position to produce the best tire work that can be done.

Remember! Wo guarantee every nickel's worth of work we 
lo;

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Rubber sole footwear 
is in big demand. We 
have just^the shoe for 
tennis, golf and out
door wear. Ask to see 
our specialties in white 
rubber-sole footwear.

Dick Brothers



THB W,Yilritr>B APVCTTlBBa

Sitafile Fimly to Big 
HftrHomlUiii.

Gin Ttfw Biiiion Mars 
far Gitt^ of Litei1]r 

lid D8Riocnc]|.
MNOPFICML FIQUnCt OM UMRTV

-TTi.....
CfclctB ............... .....................

:-N- Tbte to th« chonu tw^Uvd W Um 
volcM ol S.OM.OOO mam. wmmii ud 
chlldm of tfaa Unltoil SutM In <>«•
fluca'bf tba mlUUir Mtocncr-

Tbo H(nrM are not thoM of » oertl- 
, fi«d Moouataat, »re aa near aa ex- 

>«rt SnmBClera al the traaaurr depart' 
mant at praaant

I on the raeoU
tU paat Ubarty loan which cloaed

DsqMatlonahlT the flrirea wtu 
toomt blKber. By the Ume wh« the 
ratnru will be ^ctol, the choraa will 
ha*e bacofoa an as the in of fraadom 
to be carried acroea the teas to heart- 
«n the alites and at the same time 
awe the Pnualana, as
41t*a to ten the katoer of itatea nnited 
In maakitts oommoa deteraitnaUon to 
fiSht a rtfhteooa war to a flntoh. aa 
wtfl as atatea united for lOTerameot 
■Oder one coastltntlon.

New was a popotor loan htwoght to 
a ckHto more sacceeafolly. Never did 
a nadon rcapood more (lorioualr to 
• war Cali

OLD TIME CIRCUS MAN 
LAID TO REST IN OHIO

Toiodo, Ohib—chd time elrlma- 
dom haa loot a friend. Oeoise Sun. 
U. to deaih Georse Son of the famous 
8«n Bnw. was burled here. He died 
In Hot SprtnSB, Art., after a battle of 
S7 yean with death. Pew are the 
Ben vrto had the tooi fortune to Uve 
In aaaan towns In the sonthem or 
eectral etatM when they were boys 
bM remember^ **8un ftos.' Oreat 
Halted Sbcwa'

The frsnteet show under caavae” 
weed to Ttoit the home town every 
once to a whde. The show oMd to 
‘'eome to” over the hlchway that ran 
throngb the country. Thoee were the 
toaya of wacoa ahova Waconaf Oh. 
Jott riatben of 'em. Hnsu been mfl- 
Iktos of ’em. And the parade! My. 
dNtot It have a real band way on an' 
a lante an' cart an' a real, live ele
phant an' everythtoc to It? That was 

■the Son drene of the days cone by. 
Today It’s a railroad abow—end 
Oaaipe Sna. the man idic made It, to 
jtond.

•Hp. aen. W. A. White ef the nrltMi 
vny with a eteW -ef eWIeere le ne 
« UnReO Btatee ebtelnlne recrwRe Hr 

the BHtleh ermy frem amoftg the maay 
nmieh eubjecte in thie country.

WOMAN IS 

6UN VICTIM
Ohioan,Whiiion Auto Ridih 

Is Killad by Famur.
Man Says Ha Thought an 

Attempt Had Besa Mads 
to Steal His Hogs.

Sprtncfleld, Ohio.—With the body 
of Mrs. J. Blmer Redelle. wUe of the 
president of the Sprincdeld haMball 
-Inb. lytoc In the morcoe riddled with 
t chare* from a ahotcun. J. M. Mtnkle. 
t farmer east of here, was placed un
der arrest and held pending an to- 
verticatlon.

Mrt. Redelle was killed while ahe 
was out automobile rldtod with Hany 
C. Buslcn and M. T. BaUesUne. auto 
dealers, and. Mtoa Uyra Bowlus. Eln- 
aicn aaye he was on his way to the 
country to Interview a man and had aa 
opportunity to demonatrate a ear to 
Mias Bowlua. desiring to sell the nta- 
chtoe to her father.

Hinkle^ shorUy after being arrwt-
I. confessed to doing the ■booting, 

using a double-barrel sbotgun. Re 
aaya that be heard the automobile stop 
near where hJi hogs are kept. Hear
ing the animals aqneal. he thought an 
attempt was being made to etsal 
them, and rushing up he arrived In 
Ume to see the autolsu start the en- 
glna He says be caHed out for them 
to atop, and npon their failure to -do 
eo, he fired.

U.S.TANKER RATTLES 
CERMAN SUBMARINE

Wasbtogton. D. C.—Out of the 
OeraukB «ar sone came the story of 
the meet thriUlng sea fight of the war 
■ngaged to K were two veaselt.

One of the ahJps was the American 
taaker Mores!; the other e German 
nhmaxlne. The MorenI lost She 
was set aflame by a German tbell, 
irfier a running batUe of two boora. 
and four of her men were killed.

But she toogbt gamely against her 
superior enemy, firing ISO shou to the 
euhnartoeU SOO. In the cold, bare 
words of a atate departmeot anDoance- 
■iBBt the story was told. There were 

of the Moreni’s orew rescued and 
the entire Mval gun crew.

The battle between the two vessels 
hsgan to the darkness of Che momtog 
Of June 11 The vesaels eogaged to a 
twsntog fight toatlng two houiu. The 
■on was Just begianlsg to light the sea 
when the MdrenI went down, burned 
SB the water Une.

OHIO 6. A. R. CHOOSES 
DEPARTMENT OmCERS

i rmi4«
cetoBiaader ef the Gnnd Army of the 
RepubUe here over D. M. ilaU of Co
lumbus tad O. D. Neal olkft. Temon.

Other offleen elactod wwre; L C. 
OIbhone, Akron, eealor vioa ecMnman- 
der; C. O. Palmier. Dayton, Junior vice 
commander; DrV.^J. M. Adame. Cto- 
cixmati. departmenv^medlcal director, 
end Rev Edmund Bhrdaall. Wtoebee- 
ter, chaplain. The olBsers were form
ally insuiled after the parade.

Hamilton was selected as the site

-----------—, D. C—Prealdpnt Wto
eoiS has aigned the gigantic 13,00b- 

war budget bill. Signing ot 
Cho bin hr the president started off 
^ greatest alngle sertes of contnet 
•toBtegs to tbe^world’s history.

For weeks cootrsets for aboee. anl- 
fonB^ luBher—all things tmaedlate- 

' ly BMded by the coyer aeut for Its 
BOW anutoa and entorg* nsyal aetah- 
MahiBMrto-haTe awaited ue fiaal step

y aTBlIshle for the great
After. »fi*7 aad ablpytog v«K

JAPANESE MISSION IS 
C0MIN6T01ERICA

Washington. D. C. —Japan will 
send a mlesloa to the Cslted States. 
T3u Dtoalon wUl have broad powen. 
and tP expected to leave Japan the 
first part of Jidy.

The mlaaloo'lB regarded as offering 
an unparaJled opportunity tor a clooar 
understanding between the United 
Ststee and Japan through a' full dto- 
cnaalon of the ibany complei suae- 
ttoua of the onaetUed far east.

FIva lAlled, Throe Badly Hurt.
Cleveland, Obia —Death auddeit' 

ly caet lu shadow orer a party ct 
Clevelanden, learing thalr camp at 
Chippewa Lake bound on e fishing 
trip, when a Southweatern toternrbah 
car rammed a light motor truck to 
which they were riding at the entraoee 
to the camp grounds. A woman and 
a boy were kUtod instaotly; tkiwe 
men and a lUUe gt(t wen badly Iiiwi 

.GreeUine. O.—A fast Pennsylvanto 
trato hit an automoMle on the Thor- 
uten etreet .erosstog, tastantly killiag 
two mas and fatally JoJurtog a wnwas.

IVARFORFI
FVetidM Wilson Tels of Aims of 

United States.

FORCtO TO TAKE UP ARMS

Nation Aotlits At Defsfwe ef Our 
Rl0hte m a Free Peepie bihI ef 

Our Moiwr as s •eversion 
OowrMwBt. Is •tsteownt

. Wsshtogton, June 1& — Preeldmt 
WItooo*s Flag day address, delivered to 
this dty, was eubstaattolly as follows: 

My PeUov OUtoena; We me^ to 
edebrste Ftog Day beesuae' this Sag 
which we honor and under which we 
aerre to the onbiem of our unity. 
Bpwer, our thought and purpose as a 
oaUoD. It haa DO other rtaracter than 
that which we give It tnaa generation 
to generation. The dwices

fioata tnteaJeeUe sliaoee above the 
beets that execute thoee cbolcea 
whether In peace or In war. And yet 
thou^ silent It ipeaks to ue ipeaka 
to us of the past of the men and wom
en who went before nnand of the rec- 
onto they wrote upon It We celebrate 
the day of He birth; and from its birth 
until now It haa witnessed a great his
tory. bsO floated 00 high the symbol of 
great evoits, of a great plan of life 
worked out by e greet peoi^ 
about to carry It Into hattlA to lift It 
where It will draw the fire of our en
emies. We are about to bid thousanda, 
hundreds of thoosaods. It may be mll- 
liont of our men. the young, the strong, 
the capable men of the nation, to go 
forth and die beneath It on fields of 
Mood 1st sway—for what? For some 
unaccustomed thlngt For something 
for which it haa never sought the fire 
before? American annies were never 
before sent aeroee the sees. Why are 
they sent nowj For some new pur
pose. for which this great Sag has nev
er been carried before, or for eome old, 
famlUar,-heroic purpose for which It 
has ssen men. Its own men, die on 
pry battlefield upon whldi Americans 
have borne yms atoee the RevDlatioo!

These are questions whldi must be 
answered. We are Americans. We In 
our turn serve America, and can oerve 
her with no private purpose. We nnwt 
use her flag as ahe has always used It 
We are accountable at the bar of his
tory aod most plead In utter frankneas 
what pun>oee it is we seek to serve.

Forced to Taka Up Arms.
It Is pialB enough bow we were 

forced Into the war. The extraordl 
nary Inioits and aggressions of the Im- 

al German government left ns 
respecting choice but to take up 

arms la defense of our rights as a free 
peotrie and of oar honor os a sovereign 
government TTh military masters of 
Germany denied us the right to be neo- 
trat They filled our nnsuapecUng com
munities with vldons spies and con
spirators and aonght to corrupt the 
opinion of our people to their own be- 
turlf. When they found that they could 
not do that, their agents diligently 
^iread sedition smongwt ns and sought 
to draw our own dtisens from thdr 
allegiance, and some of thoee agents 
were men connected with the olBdal 
erobesay of the German gbvernment It- 
sdf here to onr own eaptuL They 
eonght by violotce to destroy onr In
dustries and arrest onr commerce. 
They tried to Incite Mexico to take np 

agalBst ns and to draw Japan In- 
hostile alliance with her—and 

that not by Indirection, but by direct 
suggestion from the foreign office to 
Berlto. They ImpndenUy denied os 
the use of the high seas and repeated
ly executed their threat that they 
would send to thq}r death any of oor 
people who ventured to approach the 
coasts of Europe. And many of onr 
own people were compted. Men be- 
gab to look upon their own neighbors 
with snspldoo and to wonder In their 

and surprise whether 
there wes any community to wlficb 
boatUe totrigne did not lurk. What 
great nation to anch dreumstooces 
would not have taken np annsT Much 
as we had dealred peace, It was denied 
us, snd not of onr owa diotce. This 
Hag under wbirt we serve would hive 
been dishonored bsd we withheld out 
hand.

Oemian Pc«pl* Nut Ensmlsa.
But that It only pogt of the story. 

We know now as dearly as we knew 
before we were ooraelves eogaged that

tions aa.peopleB, m«n,. women, and 
dtUdno of Uke'bleod sod frame as 
themadvea, fbr 
ieted and to wbom govtenmeots had 
their Bfe. They have regarded theto 
merely as ‘ swrieaable orgnsdsatints 
which they could by terce or lntrlg«e 
bend or corrupt to their owb parpose. 
They have rogarded the 
la particular, and the 
eouW be overwhehned by forca, aa
tbslr natural tods and I

are not enemlea of the German peo
ple and that they are ootvrar enemies. 
They did not originate or desire this 
hideous war or wish that we shonid be 
drawn Into It: sad we are vaguely con- 
idons that we are fighting tbdr canee, 
as they will some day aee it. as well as 

They are themeelves to the 
grip of gie same sinister power that 
has DOW at last stretched its ugly tal- 
DOS out sad drawn bloodfrom ua. T%e 
whole world to In the grip of that pow
er and is trying out the great battle 

Ine whether It is to 
be brought tmder Its mastery or fitog 
Itself free.

also the masterp Aastria-Hnngaiy.

Their purpose haa hmg
been avowed.

AStHufis Toward (tofraM Fsopto.
Their ptoo was to throw a broad belt 

of Oertoaa mlUtery power and poUtical 
control ecrosi (he very centar of Bu- 
rope and bey<nd the MedUemnean In
to the heart of Asia: and Ai ' ~ 
gary was to be u mart their tool and 
pawn as Serbia or Bulgaria or Tnrtey 
or the pondertniB states of the Bast. 
The dream had Its heart at Berlto. 
could have had a heart nowhere riset 
U rejected the Idea of soUdaMty of 
race entirely. The choice of peoples 
played no to It at alL They ar
dently deitnd to dliecf their 
fain, would be aatisfled only by undis
puted independdbce. They could be

emstant threat 
German mUltarT statesmen had reck
oned with all that and were ready 
deal with It tn their own way.

PMlcy Ons of DsoolL >
Is It not easy to nnderstand the eag- 

eneaa for peace that has been aunl- 
fested from Berlin ever stnee the anare 
was set and siwungt Peace, pence, 
peace has been tl^ talk of her foreign 
office for now a'year and more; not 
pence open her own InUlaUve, bat up
on the laltiative of the natlcsu over 
which rte now deans herself to hold 
the sdvantuge. Through aO aorta of 
channels It haa come to me, and in all 
sorts of guises, but never with 
tmas dlsdosed chlrt the German gev- 
eriuneut would be wUllng to aeeepL 
That government still bolds s valuable 
part of France, tbongb with slowly re- 
Isxlng gra^. and practically the whole 
of Belgium. It cannot go farther; It 
dare not go hart. It wirtes to clone 
Its bargain before It Is too Uto 

The military masters under whom

If (hey fall back or are forced back 
an tort, their power both abroad and 
at home will fall to pieces like a 
house of cards. If they can se
cure pence now wltb ths Immense sd- 
vsntages ilill tn their hands which
they have up to this point apparently 
gained, they wtll hare Justified them- 
selves before tbe German people; they 
wlU have gained by force what they

I to gain by It; an
e^mnslon of German power, an Im- 

ae enlargemeDt of German IndnSj, 
trial and emumerclBl opportunities, ir 
they tali, their people will throat them 
aside; a government acconotable to 

people themselves will be set up 
ermany ss It has been In Kngl 

to the Dnlte<f States, to France, and 
to all the greet conn trie* of the mod
ern time except Germany. If they suc
ceed they sre safe and Germany and 
the world are uadonc: If they fall 0*^* 

>qy Is saved and tbe world wiU be at 
peace. .If they succeed, we and ail 
the rest of the world mast remain 
armed, as they will ronaln. snd must 
make ready for the next step of ag-

Have SoufiM ta Desolve Werid.
The ^wseut particular olto of the 

mastera of Germany Is to deceive alt 
thote who thnutftout tbe world stand 
for tbe rights of peoples and the self- 

of natious: tor they see
what Uamense streUgtb the forces of 
Jostice and of liberalism are gathering 
out of this war.

The Mulster Intrigue Is being no less 
acUvMy cooductsd In (his coqntry than 

usNa and to every country to Eu
rope to wUrt tbe sgeuts and dupes of 
tbe Imperial Oeman goveremeut can 

ri Bcecaa.
Ir War for Freedera «ad d^sHee. 
Tbe great Act that stands out above 

sH the rest le thst this Is a People's 
war, s war for freedom snd Justtce and 
eelf-government amongst all the ua- 

I of the world, e war to oaks the 
world safe for the people* who live to 
It and h^e made It their own. the 

tan people themsetves ioeladed; 
•nd that wttb u« rests tbe choice to 
bleak through all these hypocrisies and 
patent rteats and masks of brute force 
and help set the world Nee. or elH 
(tend aside and let It be dominated s 

age through by sheer weight of 
I and Ifae arbitrary cbolcea of aelf- 

conatiniled masters, by the natloa 
wMrt can mainteto the biggest armies 
and most Irresistible armameata— 

power to which the world has sf- 
forded no parallel find to the fart of 
which political freedom must wltba 
and perish.

For ns there to but one rtotc«. We 
have made it Woe be to the man or 
group of m«i that seeks to tstand to 
oor way to this 
wheo every prii 
1* to be vindicated and made secure for 
the aaivailon of the nations. Ws are

AM Fsrnas Opaestog the Central Few- 
srs Win HsMSforUi Wert Togstb- 

sr Uadsr Owe CsmtnsAd.

WashlngtoD, June .Ub—An totarna- 
ttoBSl army staff and luCeraatlonBl 
uBvy staff for co<i|dtoaticto at ndUtary 
and naval operatbrns wni be created 
by tbe alUed powers.

Tbe Mgaatoation of surt bodies .to 
semsd abaolouly r—ntla! U tbe al-

Ues are to win tbe wur. The nations 
fighting to league with Omua^ have 
practically surreodend thslr todspaad, 
enee to Berlin.

It la at the Oeman haadguartera 
;.that the,mgveu are pUaaed, not only 

for the Oetmao froats but for tbe 
ItoUan battlefields, tbe ftolfcann Asia 
MlBor and Persia. TUa ualty at emn- 
maad has resulted to movemeots to 
bold vast bodlee of eneaw troops wbile 
a strenueus forward eastealgo was bs- 
tog eandneud elsewben. This srtena 
it la Wt. iDUat be adopted by «s

KIMI ililUHt^'I^EECE□¥
tee havtna Ssea
the sIHsa, SM

the erown nrtnee net Stloa aecesUSIe M 
taem. Frinea AtvaanSer. Csnatanttee'a 
■aesaU aan. wai naminacad for tha plan.

6IRLSB0DY
MUTILATED

Rotli GroKir Is Dobs to 
DoathWlOwo Skates.

Rsisiss Fooit From Giiir 
ef Spocolators.

Ttntts Object of NsmioK
Hoorn Administrator, 

Says President. /
Waahtogten, D. C. —That mueb 

criticised hiU creulng. tbe offlee of 
food eonutelsr began its stormy pao- 
sage rtrongh oougress June 11 De
termined attack was dirroted against 
It to tbe house. In the sunste wuB - 
proses ted the unusual spectacle of the 
ehalnnsn of.lh$_ agricultural oommltp 
tee saylnff'he eouU not conaeieuUowF 
ly support the measnre.

Neverthslsss, the sdatolstration to 
behind the bill with mU Its might. 
President Wilson addressed s Isttsr lo 

Borland making It

GorpssotHiEhSebeolMiss 
ts OogFromGeliarof 

Gfelo Repair Simp.

Italy, w 
newly i

New York City. —BIghJeen-] 
old Ruth Cruger, the Wsdlelgh Hl^ 
school girl whose body was dug from 
the dank cellar of the Mcyde repair 
shop of Alfredo CocehL fugitive In 

done to death with ha 
trpened skates. ThU fact 

was proved conclusively In (he belief 
of the police and the district attor
ney’s office when laborent. digging be
neath the basement floor around the 
spot where the body of the young girl 
had lain stooe her disappearance 
February 13, brought np tbe tiu 
and shoes and found that they w 
covered with matted hair and caked 
blood. %

The police, district attorney's office 
and various other official egndeo are 
working feverishly to their efforts^
dear np ths c

unsnocessful work.
Joit bow far Altrade Boccbl Is In

volved to the death of Rath Cragsr 
has not yet been determined. But 

anthorltlea, wwktog ffiro«h 
Oov. Whitman and (he ^tote depart, 
maat at Waahlagton. are dstmnilnstl 
that th# hleyde rapainaan ahafi be re- 
turited te this country to explato 
everything to mlante deUlL

SUNDAYWIIIDSUP
. imn
Evtngalltt CUtei Tgn-Wa«k 

Cimpalgn, 9634 HitUag 
tin Sawiuft TriU.

New York City-—”BUly” Sunday 
preached his lost aarmon in New 
York Sunday night, sad New York 
did Justtce te him. Ths outpourtog of 
crowds wbirt Jammed ths historic 
Ubemsels on Washtogtou Heights 

ths grsBUet on reeord for ths 10 
weeks' fer the elsanslng at
this wicked old town, sad tbe svan- 
gellst was In a mood of suprsme bsF 

- isso. He left tbs melropoMs Mou- 
r morulng, snd told raporten that 
hated to (ear hlmsaH away.

ptota that he woold hold c _ 
Bponaible for any unheard-of rise to 
food prices.

Thk prasident. to his Isttor. said 
that tbe appotolmsut of Herbert 
Hoover as food admlulstrator la t» 
release the food of ttm country from 
(he grip of specuiaton and other pei>- 
Bons who seek to make tuordtoato 
profit out of It. and to protect the peo
ple agrinst th* extorUona whlA 
would result from Bpeenlatton.

The letter to Borland follows;
"Yew sro quHs HpM sbeM Ux feed ad> 

mDUMrttlon m«esu.v. In my opinion, t 
te on* of th* mon.ln<poriant and mote let- 
pofwtlvtey noeooaary of tho mosavroe 
whteh havo boon proparod In oannaetten 
«ma th* war.

"A eartala dteaarvlaa haa bate dan* the 
maawr* by rabalilna ai K as thv food
eantrol bill.

ir* I* nat te
ry. but ta ra-

I who would aaah te

■■It aaam* ta m* that the** «Aa eppsa* 
th* maatuca aueht vaiy Mriawtey t* ean- 
■Mar whathar they ar* nat piaytoS hri* 
th* hand* ef such pcraoni and arhethar 
thay ar* mekina i 
shauM thay auer 
and atroeiaui p 
Sutaa.

■■Faadstuffa win. af cauraa. InavltaMy 
b* hioh. but It I* pacaibte by parfaetiy 

"am tram be
ing unraaaonabiy and eppraaal 

"I hap* and balteva that t
> IKtht and U 
aag*- For tl

aaeurad by tha drat af July t* maka th* 
ear* asalnst tha d*ne*r« It Is 
Buard apalnat.”

uetry i

a. — Ivory mean* i

IH0, aaya Frattdint Wllaan In a tet
ter te I. P. V. totter ef th* Mar- 
ehama' and ManiffaetureiV Is- 
ahanpa af New Tark any. Rittsr

Mvaationa during tha war.
■■I nat only *** no rvaaan

amtttad during tha war.*' th* prat- 
Want rapited, "but ahauW reyat t*" ssrr.> any Inal

Ikh hat I
■ **nd*f

Ing It* frocMiaa. This ts nat only 
net a tima ta allow any ttewing up 
af bualnaaa. but la a time whan 
avary tanalbte preeaai 
tten ahauid ba uaad.^^

THE MARKETS.

tu.ee. 
tt-baai-ao. 1 rad tlto. 
Cora^No. S yaDaw ll.U.

CatUe-Baal ataars tlX-SOffiltte. ealv** 
gli.W«lt.M.

Biarp-Cbeiea tS.MffilO.ee. temba gllte 
Bw-Torkara gll-te plgi tl.UA

neitffitua. Plga tlAte 
arap-Wathya nOAeffiH.M. lamS*

5lpSS;S''£r;5'.r..ea. pigs H44S 
sb—n m.W. Mabo IU.M. 

j>niy HUM.
-Jaly «t%e. 
-July tu.ee. 
' -y ttiJTUrd-nlBir u,..,.

Frovidsa for Fopar Ceirtrel. 
Washtogtou. D. C—Steatar Owes 

............................ lotot
roridtog for governmaat ragnlatlM 
r the ffiasntoeture. eals and dtotribrn 
OB of prist paper.
U would authorise tbe preaideut to 

ppotol aa agency, uudar the Jurto- 
teUoD of the. department of ootn- 
isrce. te take over and operate duF 
to the war print paper milU te tha 

““ -



mm.
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISES

UB6R TROUBLES 
OHIO WAR BOARD

PORSHEAD'OI* OHIO l» WfHNKeH 
OVER MAN POWER' THAT IE 

NECCE6ARY DURINO WAIL'

STATE LKaY TO FORGE HER
Who Art l«fl« To Oo Work of ThOM 

Who ntht~Committoo Which Crex- 
ten Hctdo Will Work to Kotp Wor

Wmun Honpttv Oaloo Nowa tn-rtea

Cotttmbiu.-4n bormoor witii the 
progrem. for detelopmoot of iUMrimaia 
«r food tod foal reooorcee u prime 
redolatteo of the aCmoit terrloe from 
the lUlo to the ntUon; cohtidtrttion 
i« bofof glT«n to the labor problem. 
Attention to thU problem it the epecltl 
mttflon of the Committee on Labor 
Md iBduatrttl R^ttona of the Ohio 
brench of the Council of Nttlonal De- 
fenee. hemled b; Prod C.-Crozton. The 
bulc principles on which the aUte will 
act It that it has no place tor the Idler, 
a^d that ererr one moat, within the 
range ot ability and avallahUlty. he- 
oome n producer.

The distribution of labor la an Im-

be oTersupplied end another - branch 
be abort of labor. The nse of the ma- 
cbloary of the eUte will be made to 
corroct the eitoatlan where oorrecUon 
le needed. The preaerratlcs of good 
feeling between employera and labor 
la another element ot wartime eS- 
elency, the etate acting apon the 
theory that a flrit duty fs^he eetab- 
Hshment ot oomptete domeaOc traa- 
guilty. On the Committee of Labor 
are four men connected with employ
ing interette end four labor men. with 
Croxton as the etata’e owa neutral rep- 
resentatlye.

The demands of military earrlce will 
cease gaps In the agrtcnltnral end In- 
dfutrlal ranka. It is admitted, but re- 
adjustirents and employment of Idlers 
can help solve this dlfBcnlty to a de
gree. It has been developed that one 
of the neceesary works to snEer Is the 
highway coastmetion. Striking lllut- 
trstlon was tomUhed In the fatlsre of 
many contracts to sell because the con
tractors fear they will be nztable to get 
the necesaarr help. The vagrancy 
problem famlahes a ti

omo COUNCIL'S FIRST MOVE
Eenda Mseeepe to Ohiaerta in Cengres 

Aahlng Unenitnoue EupperW 
First Executivs Masting

mgke Ohio march 
msterl^y. pomicnlly and aptrithaUy 
with her cooUngent of the PMeral 
armlee that will fight the batllee of 
the republic—these are the broadeet 
alms of the Ohio Branch. CooncU of 
National Defease, that bald Ita am 
session hi the OoTanor'a reoeptioa 
room last waek. Seated aronnd 
long table* with Oovanwr dames K. 
Cox In the Consdi ChieTe chair wore 
SS of the 27 leading Buckeye cltlxena 
who comprise the stMsaltad ■'War Cab
inet.

As y«t but the barest oatllnea of Use 
work ot (he conned have been toeebed 
upon, and at the war altuaUo&'nafolde 
the scope of (he labor will tncreaaa. 
It was not merely a get-togetherand-' 

was bald.
poeitlva acUon was taken In get

ting tbe tank nnder way. Of the defi
nite plans the most Important related 
to food prices and control of food con- 
aumpUoo.

There la profound significance In the 
acUon taken to Inform Congreu that 
Ohio leaders, regardless ot tbe normal 
partisan division, look with no charity 
on "divided counsels'’ when danger 
threatens the naUon. There Is a thinly 
veiled Innnendo in this statement of 
position that Is directed squarely on 
men now tn Important legUlaUve po- 
BlUons in Washington, and when 
backed by tbe men tbe character 
of those on the War Cabinet will be 
expected to carry weight in the nn- 
tiqtMl capital.

Tbe reaoletlon which wns adc^ted 
represents the thought of both of tbe 
maior political parties. It Is dontalned 
in tbe form of a message and sent to 
the representatives ot Ohio now In 
Waahtngton.

IN MIL FOR SUCKERS

Ic at an End.

ter. but the general principle U that 
the state has a right to pnt ernry man 

. to work when needed.

BUCKEYE GUARDS MUST WAIT

Till y'uty 1S to Oat Any More Clothing 
“ ■ 0 Cavalry to

Ea Dismountod.

Onard' ^x^r more elotblsg. equipment 
or materiala nntC Jnly IS. or after, 
according to atatament by Adjutant 
Oeneral George H. Wood, who Just re
turned from Washington. Tbe state 
has considerable cloUilog and eqnl|w 
ment In stock, bnt when tkls la Issued 
recruits will have to wait until tbe 
guard la called out July IS before they 
can get uniforms.

Tbe Adjutut Oeneral aald be la ex
pecting an order from Washington 
with respect to disposition of cavalry

lery ha* not been made known by the 
War Department. Horses and equip 
ment lor the cavalry have been or
dered turned In, be aald.

PLAN OHIO PLYING CLAEEES.

Eight Week^ Ceutwa la Ptwetk 
ing at Dayten Field.

Columbus.—Twenty-five men. tnlned 
in the theory of evlatlon, will be grad
uated from Ohio State Unlveralty each 
week after August 1. The flrA class 
has Just started study of the art of fly
ing. The first class will eomplata the 
theoretical study August 1—a course 
of eight weeks—and thereafter a class 
will finish each weak, aa another claaa 
of 2S atari*.

Bach squad of graduates will be on 
dered Immediately to-the new govern
ment flying field near Dayton O.. thert 
to get an eight weeks' course in actual 
flying. Then they will be sent to 
Soutbern FYsnee and as they Indlvld- 
aally show merit will begin their work 
With tbe armies.

h Has Racord.

•quailed In tbe United StaCet (or a 
town ot like alxe. A three wceka' cam- 

. palgn has resoltad la 1AM Rad Cross 
members, and It Is believed the number 
will reach 2.000. half the village popu
lation.

Columbus.—l<he period of leniency 
of those who did not respond to the 
call of the colors by registering hss 
passed. Provost Marshal Oeneral 
Crowder, at Waahtngton. so advised 
Oovernor Cox. with this Informaiiou 
came the announcement that an ener
getic campaign bad been started to 
round up all slackers, and that the 
machinery of the department of Jns- 
Uce, ae well as the police officers of 
the state, county and municipalities. 
Is being used for such purpose.

Tbe Usta of those who regisiered will 
be posted in public places aa an aid tn 
apprehending slackers. CitUens will 
be Urged to scan these lists and to re
port to tbe authorities tbe names of 
persona who did not registar and 
should have done so

“Not only will those who have tmt 
been registered be arrested, but they 
win be registered Immediately upon 
conrlcUon.' aald Oovernor Cox.

CIVIL WAR 60L01BRS MEET.

iyffoa.—Civil war veterana. nearly 
2.000 atmng. were in Akron, entering 
the city on trains and Interurban can 
from all parta of tbe atate, for the an
nual G. A. R. encampment. The parade 
waa the blggeat feature. Mayor Laub 
Issued a proclamaUon declaring the 
day a halt holiday. Wednesday evw 
ning the veterans held their annual 
campfire meeting at tbe Grand thuter. 
An Intereuing feature waa a patriotic 
sddreea In front of recruttlng bead- 
quarior* by Joseph W. O'Kelll. fbrmej 
probata JaJ|e and common plena Judge 
of Columbua.

I BUCKEYE NEWS HgTES ]
Cleveland.—Columbus was selectad 

as tbe city for next year's convention 
of tbe Ohio Sheet Metal Contractor's 
Association at the business session of 
the 13th ani^ael coD%enUon held her*.

Columbus —Aftar several weeks' de
lay Oovernor CM announced tke ap 

iment of H. S. Riddle, of Coinm- 
RepubUoan, to succeed Dr. A. F. 

Shephard as member of tbe BUM 
Boerd of Admlnlstrstlou. He was se
lected, primarily. U was axplalned. be
cause of his knowledge of building and 
because tbe board will have a great 
deal of construction to do tor th* vari
ous atate institutions.

bL° I

Wooster—The “pen“ method ot 
growing potatoes, planting a layar of 
tbam In a square of aoll on top and 
plantlpg some more and so on untB

Director Charles E. Thome, of the

an agricuUnrUt. “The potato pen lacks 
just on# thing." Mr. Thome write*, 
“tsd that ta an oven under it. so the 
potatoee will come out ready baked."

Net Oeelded on Contract.
Columbus —Award of the caairact 

for supplying the l»if automobile tags 
vlU not be announced until the Seorw 
tary of State has had time to make 
a complete Investigation. Six bid* «ere 
•ubmltted. Tha Scioto Sign Co., of 
Renton, and the BIlwood-Myers Co., of 
Bpringfleld. praetleaUy were tied tor 
lev flgnm. TUe vm tor the flat tags- 
For tbe emboased tags tha Natkoal 
Color Co., of Ctadnaatl waa low to lb 

'EM e< 22 oemts a gab. Tto Bdob On-
> ME lMkcoataterloaPboEbfiaElT

Xenia.—Tbe 68tb annual commeaca- 
ment of tbe Xenia high acbool waa held 
here in tbe First X. B. Church. Forty- 
two graduate* received diplomaa. Tbe

Ob« f CedarvUle eal

Telede.—A. W. TevleF. riee greri 
deal aad geoanl manager of the Asa 
Arbor ratlroed, reaigBed. HoEas boon 
raoBSMdd by the govmmeal't* go to 

JYaad* to aaalat ta raUnad eoiMtnw- 
thb work. Be left busa«laMF< tor

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPEI^GS

' Columbus.—(BpeciaD—in a procla-: Demands Food Oictatof.
maiaon Just Issued, Gov. Cox asked ■ 0*a3»nd for a food dictator clothed
tbe people of Ohio to do their share In | witp authority to regulate both the 
tbe campaign to raise >100.000.000 In | price and quantity to tbe consumer 
tbs United States for tbe Red Cross. | was made by tbe Ohio branch of the 
ta the proelamaUoD he said: [council of naUonal defenae at its first

“It It time to turn the patriotic [ „estlng here.
spirit of the Stale to practical 
coonL Ultimate aucceM of our army 
and navy depends as much on what U 
done by those who remain at home as 
upon those who go to tbe front. Our 
soldiers have the tame right to de
mand nacrlfices and service of us that 
we have to expect it from Ibbm. They 
are eniltled to the assurance of com
fort and care in time of need.

“Tbe war council of the American 
Red Cross requires >100.000.01*0 fro- 
mediaiely to prepare tor service. Ohio 
needs but to be reminded of duty and 
the pall will be met as nobly aa any 
ever made from Jhe state. ^

"1 therefore respectfully urge every 
ciUxbn and community dtring the 
week of June I> to June 25 to organ
ise for patriotic service and generous 
giving to (he emergency fund of the 
war council of the American Red 
Croas."'

Nominates Exemption Boards* 
Tbe governor has sent to the pro

vost marshal general at Washington 
the list of nominations of members of 
county and district exemption boards 
for Ohio under the selective draft law.

Tbe men will determine tbe selec
tions and
eSB.OOO young Ohioans registered for 
military service.

The governors nominations are 
mode on recommendation ot tbe reg- 
Isiratlon boards of the several coun
ties, these boards bavtog been named ____ ________
originally by the common pleas ' buckwheat, which may be planted 
Judges. . The nominations wiil be fol-1 m jul) IS.

lowed by official appointment In tbe corn bread. ' also was urged a-
name of the--------'■*—*

Congress waa petitioned to clothe 
tbe president at once wUb foil author
ity to handle the food altuaUan and 
avert an Impending crisis resulting 
from the shortage ot food. Control of 
food exixvta to-neuiral countries also 
was urged. Congreu also was peti
tioned to stand solidly back of the 
president in bis war policies and to 
cease Indulging In obstructive meth
ods.

While the meeting of the defense 
council was principally for orgaoixa- 
tlon and acquainting tbe members 
with their duties and with each other, 
many Important matters w^r dlscassed 
and agreed upon. Gov. Cox. as chair
man. presented many questions which 
ibe council Is expected to solve 
through committees or Individually. 
The entire session waa executive and 
members spoke freely on various mat
ters. Stimulating food production and 
Ita cdtaservatlon were principal topics 
considered.

Tbe agrlculiural department was or
dered to make a special drive In urg
ing the necessity for drying and can
ning foods. The Instructors in the de- 
l>artmeni of economics at Ohio State 
university and the 300 women alreaiiy 
enrolled to push the campaign wOi 
start July I. giving lectures on can
ning and drying In all cities and rural 
communities. Womeo'a clubs have 
promised to co^>perate. A drive also 

be made among farmers to plant

each county of approximately 
4S.OOO population there Is but one 
board. In all ocher counties there Is 
a board for each unit of the same ap
proximate population.

The plan of organization Is the
e as with tbe o

boards. Each exemption board con- 
alats of two laymen of uppcslie poli
tics and a medical member, and In 
industrial communities labor repre- 
santatlves bare been added to make 
fourth members.

Bays Step Gas Shortagt.
There is no hope that Ohio will bave 

an improved gaa suppft' next wlni<-r.
This le the deduction of C. L Mc- 

Kibben, gas expert of the public util-
after a statewide Kiefer, John Moore.Slier a niaiewiue -eu..-.-.*- -..j r.....,.-

a slogan, everywhere.
These committees were named, the 

first member being the chairman: 
Finance—Joseph R Nut. F P Don- 

nenwlzth. H. £. Talbott and David 
Tod.

Food supply and cocs'-rvatlon—Dr. 
W. O. TbompAon. James W. Faulkner. 
B. H. Kruger. John Scarborough. L. J. 
Taber and W W. Tbomtoo

Labor and Industrial reluMona—F. C. 
Croxton. 8. P. Dn-sh. T- J. Iwnnelly. 
Paul Felss, H. S. Ftresiooe. John P 
Frey. James Quinllvan. D. J. Ryan and 
James A Wilson.

lyegal—J. E. Campbell. J. Warren 
Kiefer and D. J. Ryan.

Mining—A. A. Augustas. J. E. Camp-

survey. His findings and conclusions 
have Just been made public.

McKIbben’s report In effect is an 
plication to the entire state ot the 
declaration written by President M. 
B. Daly of the East Ohio Gas Co. to 
Mayor Davis of Cleveland two montbs 
ago. Dally at that time stated hie 
company bad probably delivered to 
Cleveland the maximum amount of gas 
11 ever wonid be able to deliver and 
that the only eecspe from conditions 
of suffering and shortage such as ob-

Canadian Fannera 
Profit From Wheat

*nie war's devaBtation of 
European eropa has caused
an vnMianalrtfwwnHfnrpraFn 

qp tlm Ameikcan 
oent Tbe people tbe world moat 
be tod sod wbMt aor S2 a boibei 
offe» great praAta to tbe tormer. 
Canada's i -

J---- --------- ----------------^clnistt OBSlIs

rwivsr imt u> Sept, of

7ssr&
W. S. NrrNERY. Rmm S2, fn- 
tonirbaa Sto. DUg.. Cetombae. O.

O'.— rnmrnl Ar»nl

GOT HIS FRYING PAN BACK ONCE A LIAR, ALWAYS ONE
Nevada Geld Miner in New York Lose* 

Utensil. Valued Not for Itself 
But for ita CentenU.

Not many t>crBOiis who c<imc to the 
Waldorf-.Vstorin travel with n frying 
pnn us an Important |inri of ilii-lr ling- 
gage, and when a guest from Nevada 
telephoned down to Hit- otliri' iluii hli* 
frying pun wns mU.slng. and iliui he 
wns nnxiuus to catch u iriiln fur lii.> 
home Inside of half an hour, there was 
constermuloD among the clerks, says 
the New Vork Time.-: Investlgutlnn
nhowrd. however, that Uie man from 
■ he quiek-divlirce slate hud not Ix-en 
trying to lower the ci.si uf living hj 
turning his room Info n wHeheiietie 
during Ids visit. He Is jiorl nuuer l>f 
Q gidil mine out la Novudu, and when 
he came Hast he broueht the pun along 
Ici »h<>\v hiK old friends hen- uhat pun
ning gold UHK like. He had In-eii dene 
OD’-irulIng this during il.e n»>rniiig Ik-- 
fore nn ltner<-dctl gniiip. using the 
wuHliHtund a- a »imce. when, receiving 
s sudden call, he put the pun utih 
some gohl In it in the huaille.sl k|h>i 
and hiirrleil downxtiilrs. When he 
came hnck Inter to |iurk hW gripe. Ih.- 
pnii was iiileslng. liiveHtlgullon ri-- 
V Ated Ihul Ihe maid who ntten<le<l 
the room hnd found the frying pun. 
nnd Us prt-wnce was such sti unneiml 
thing that she hail tunied It over to 
the lioii>iek»-e|M-r (or eafekit-plng. With 
Us eouCeulH IntiMd. It »ue restonil to 
lie owner In lime for him to c-atels his 
irulli.

W. W. Thoroton and David Tod.
Publicity—J. W. Faulkner and W. 

W. Thornton.
Tranaportatlon--U. J. Caples. S. P 

Buah. J. W. Faulkner. F. E. Myera. | 
B. H. Kruger. Warren S. Stone. H. E. 
Talbott and S. 0. Rlcbardsoa 

O. N. O. EnllatmvnU.

Ohio’s National Guard strength now 
Is approximately 18.000 enlisted men 
and >50 offleera. Repofs received at 
the adjutant general's office up to June 
9, with four Infantry

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

Even Though He Turn# Over a New
Leaf and Decide* Net to Be On*.

He Cannot Cover Up Tracks.

L^re jir«.{t^rM)ns who ore in excel
lent repute wl^ themselves, but who 
ore not on speaking (eriii* with tbe 
tnith. They ore divided into two 
cliis-seK: Prevaricators who practice ly
ing UH H fine art. and those by tbe 
clock. IJars ply their trade for vart- 
oiiH realms, some for gain, sonte for 
glory und others Just to exerclxe a 
rextlvo ininginatlon. A fellow cun ac- 
'iutr<- a reputation uh a Unr almost at 
ilie first attempt bur no matter bow 
many truths he delivers after ho haw 
turtii-d over a new leaf and decided 
nut to he OOP. he it unable to cover 
<ip the inicks he has mode as a single- 
Imndcd llur.

A liar Is affectloaately spoken of ns , 
Anniiins. but tbe speaking Is usually 
done behind bis back for the reason 
that should a Uar bear of n remark of 
this kind he. would consider It u duty 
to endeavor to scare the muarher Into 
spnKQjs hy mentioning that be bfid 
once overpowered an armed dlvlsloa 
• if heud-hunitog Igorrutes ami tabea 
ili.-ir boios away from tbem.

Liars are very useful to on.v cotip 
niiinlty. When there Is a well-read. 
cuDrfrw Unr In the nelgbborbo^ 
)>eupli- tn his vicinity come Co have a 
high regard for the truth. Of coarse 
lying may be excusable Id a toon after 
lip In married oDd has no tsets to fall 
back upon, but under no clrcnnistuncea 
should It he e:npluye<I by children, 
middle-aged nr elderly persons. There 
an- a few kinds of lies which may be 
connived nt us being necessary to Ihe 
nilvunce nf civilization: ihe one* a 
fellow tells to bis girl. Ibe ones he laes 
on blK unsuspecting wife, Ihe ones be 
hitads nut among his friends.and those 
l«- snv>-s for his encfnles.—IndlatuiiKH 
IW Star.

taJned last winter would be (breugb j one cavalry troop missing, showed
the cooperation of consumers and the 
inatallatlon of auxiliary appliances tor 
coal or other fuel.

Tbe Utter Is quoted In part In Mc- 
Kibben's report, inclndtng tbe state
ment of Daly that so consumer can de- 
^nd on gas alone between Nov. 1 and 
March 1. Then says McKlbben:

■niie reeults of my Investigation 
confirm the above statements."

In the main (he gist of-what the In
vestigator recommends to tbe thou
sands of Ohio gma consumers to a» 
anre Improvement over lut winter's 
condlUons is that (bey be economical 
In gas using, stop wafie. make sure 
their Itipes and connections are not 
leaky and lay in an early supply of 
coal. For. McKlbben also states, the 
'proepecu are not bright for normal 
coal prices next winter.

Coincidentally with tbe making pub
lic ot tbe report. It was stated at the 
aUUty offices that McKlbben had un
der eonslderatlon two offers to leave tered 
Ibe commission and enter busloess. 1 16, because of a abortage of egolF 
Member Beeeber Waltermire said be I menb
ondarstood one of the conceras was on ! Reports on Olseaae in Ohio, 
electrical firm aad tbe other a gas | Smallpox.

total of 17.552 enlisted
Tbe Seventh Infantry, la command 

of Cot. Thomas O Crossaa. Is the 
banner regiment In strength. Its total 
on June » wo* U65. Strength ol 
other -aa.'ts on that day waa as tol 
Iowa: Infantry—FlrsU 1.417; Second, 
1.029; Third. 1.273; Fourth. 1.674; 
Fifth, with three companies missing 
u>3: Sixth. »99; ScTentb. 1.765;
Eighth.. 1.611; Tenth. 1,450; Ninth 
baitalioD of colored iroopo. with oei 
company missing, 446.

First regiment field srUllcry. 1.049; 
First cavalry reglnienL with on* 
troop mlssltig. 1.772; signal troops, 
168; First regiment of engmeera, 8»; 
medical and ambulance units, 1(35; 
quonermaster and ordnance depart- 
ment. 78

AdjL Gen. Wood sold he was In
formed in Washington that no equip 
ment will be Usued to National 
Guard units until after they are mus- 

the federal service. July

company.
McKlbben recommends.
Wde publicity of tbe report to 

reach the gas consuming public.
by the commission

ailb- the gas companies and civic 
ganlxatlons at once to moke sugges
tions 01 to conservation and eliminat
ing waste.

182 Are Pareied.
Tbe state board ot administration, 

at Its bi-monthly parole meeting at 
the Ohio state reformatory tn Maos-! the same moath of 1913. 1914 aad

and infantile psraJyeis have been uo- 
uaually prevalent In Ohio.

Slate board of bealtb reports tor 
May. Ju-'<t announced. SiUo stale thot 
diphtheria sod scarlet fever show 
higher recorded totals than In pr» 
vious yeata.

Twenty coses of Infantile paralysis 
were reported In May. tbe liigbvs: 
record to tbs history of the depart
ment. In May of laec year thera 
were only two. and bnt three

field granisd 162 paroles.
Legislator la Dead.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, 64. Jackson county 
repnaeniatlvs in the Ohio general as- 
sambly. died here suddenly, toUowtag 
a Stroks ot apoplexy.

Dr. Hoy waa at the home of hH son,- 
Dr. C. D. Hoy. when be waa ttrleken. 
Jj, auiw. who was In the htrase, tooad 
him onoonsetoua. Th* ton was noti- 
Bad and rushed home, where' he 
worked more tbns two hours trying to 
restore bU toth«r to eoniekiaanee*.

Serving hie eecend term in tha leg- 
Ulatiire. Dr. Hog wns fcntyws ns na on- 

of ctvU aarv-

1915.
No Pise* for Vagrant*

Ohio has DO place tor Idle men tn 
war lime. Tbe vagrant must becoma 
a producer. Tbe state's vast man
power resources or« to be mobilized 

-tor efficlMier. so that one Important 
line of endeavor will not suffer b«- 
canae Of a dearth of tabor while there 
ta more than encegh tabor In other 
AlrKtion. Labor must b* distributed 
efltaientiy.

Pull sitoport Is to be given by tba 
war-Ume organltatlon of the staU

Sure corns, bard corns, soft corns or 
eny kind of e corn can shortly be 
lifted rlgbc out with Che ilDgeni if yru 
will apply on tbe corn a few df»>i>s of 
freezone, says a Clorlnnatl autlioricy.

At little cost one can get a small bot
tle of .freezouc at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one's fe,-t nf every 
corn or callus without pnln or sore- ' .
ness or the dunger of infection.

Tbis new drug Is no ether compound.

The Whole Gamut.
Ma.vor Mlicbel sold at a dinner m 

Ni-tt York :
“tnsunioce rates, now that we're at 

war. »^ll naturally go up. I beard 
the other day about a young fellow 

an Insurance agent and

take out a policy,
please.'

7'ery good, sir.' sold the agent. -Sit
Ud dries the m.m„:..t It Is applied end
does not Inflame or even Irrltaie the ^ ^

ing skin. Jnst think! You 
can lift olT your corns and calluses 
now without a bit of polo or son-nes* 
K your druggist hasn't treezooe he c 
easily get i
bln wholesale drug house.—adv.

uek out—life. fire, burglary, acci- 
•nt. innnior, drowaing, assasstnatlon

Would Have Doctors Eseinptad.
Many lueinhers of the medical pro- 

fexslim sre liidlitiiuiit ut (he fact thot 
medical Kluilento have i»ii lieen •
vuipttvl frum mllltiiry m-rviee uuder the 
ci>ni|ml>uiry-Kervlce MU. I'ltlurngh the^v , 
logical students hove been exeuipte^l. [
Tlie iiei-d fur II suiqily of physlcliin*. of ' 
ivutiie. will lx- lii<T>n>.>tl liy the v 
which will take many uf tlieiu (■> 
front. Keeping •'noiigh clm tor* at home

one uf the pen'lextiig qih-stlons facetl 
by the etiuiicll 'if lintlolial tjefetise.
.Mmi, the ntiinlH-r of siiiil-'nls lu this ni^'iTr'Mk tor tb«
country hus l»-. a re<liiee.| ta recent ! zSTsk
year* liy the >lrlet stiiiulartlH Imposed | ast. 
upou schteils. «h(ch has put many of,
them nut of Imslii----HiuUncreased the ’ Tomb of Mehammt 
length of time re.jnir.si for a physl-[ Intense Indignation has been aroaaed 
clan to qualify f-r i.ruetlee, j ihrotightrtil the Mussulman world by

________________________ j the socrllepe of Ihe Tulitlsh govern-
InnpofUnt to Methara j ment, which seized the Jewels sod

~ * " ' evary bottia at | money which (he faithful In the conrsa

FRECKLES
X«w ta tha Ttea la Cal Sit at Tham 

I'otr a*au.
Th-wa no lons*r tha allsbtMt are* a*
■ Has aaliam-d of rour traekira. u tba 

,. •Wrtatlen oiblaa — Saabta acraartb — Is 
anaxanLod to romaT* ibCM bftOMlr t>ota

iitu- or It nisht aad aonlBs aad r«« 
ibenld aaon ao« ebat »y»b iBa vsrat frocklaa 
bava b«auo to diaappaar, vblla tb* Ilabtae 
enaa haaa vaatahad anilralr It la aaldos 
that mara than sna oubca ta baadad to cora- 
plaialf olaax tha akin aad sail) a baaBiimt

I Loetad.

anu cniiiiri-D. aou see tost it

Boon tba

Signature of ___
In Dae tor Over toVc 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Out of His Size. ‘
(enierliig Imlik. very l.uslness- 

Ilke)—1 wish to gel n Lllierty loeo 
ixaml for iny hut-liuml.

Clerk—WhiH *lze. piciiw’
Lndy—Why, I d.m'l believe I know. 

Piuelly. hut Iwweur* ii fifteen whirl.

Will Have to Dig
Tlioy ore talking In Wo.shlngton 

nhoot putting u heevy Isz ou Idle 
lunda. lo otlH-r words, the iBodhoIdeTs 
trill Itave to tilg uiie way ur another.- 
IlouJiun Post.

Tber* orr TO national bird reserva
tions. of which 67 are In charge of tbe 
department of agricuUnre.

ores are » large number of precloun 
srnnea. including Ihe famous diamond 
known Bs Hie '•Shining Star." whloh 
(he Turkish gtaerntneot bus carried 
away. This stone Is valued ut more 
than one and one-hnlf million dolloim

Hs Stood thd Coot •
“Ton know the old story (hey tell 

niKHit the man whu ordered potatoes 
In five dlfTert-oc ways from a FYeacb 
menu cnrdr

“Ves."
“Didn't the story begio by rglllng. 

be was a traveling rnimonalnr

Ooxlng at • H«r«.
“^‘hy Is the crowd gaxing with soch 

admiration, almoot awe. oa Urn? I* 
be the govertiorr

“Governor? Tut: He's no mere foe- ' 
emorl He's tbe chap who owns tto»' 
bowlpgged bull pup that toA tbe prto* 
St the beoeb abow,“—Browotog'*. ,

A tblaE~ that aomeoM EbE
tiBlt with to mUam werGi bntoc.



L.-

V Dr. Lawrence W. Campbell, tomn 
Buror of Ad*. ,l8 dead.

Kalita of PrtbUa beld ■tata.ooa- 
TentioB at Cedar Point.

Joeeph Cam**, llftj-. wa* etruck by 
u Brie train at Youacatowa and lo- 
aUmUy killed.
> BAn' BOnm board of .ednoatloB 
»e»)ed teacblDV of Qenaaa In the 
tnbllc MbOOlB.

wamUied nMde br ■bo««n*- RSOFWtR
died at Ptoatorta. She had practlMd 
Biedleine for ftty yeara 

Wan dMributlott at 
tor May waa I5.401.S1S. naariy half a

at VMual Slaves.

BliUoo mwe than i^ra HAD TO EUN THBR LIBEItn.

deniy M hi. home In Toledo. (Then «* tyat»a ef
aodW*^***^— 
J-T.

dosed the board of edaeatha 
wage Ineeeaae.

WlUlam Weltb of Buffalo waa hit 
by a train at Younsatown and died 
In a abort time.

Ohio Oil company driUed h ••'^oty- 
are barrel oil wril In Alien townahlp, 
Hancock county.

Mayor John B. Bargee of Neir I«x> 
tnctoo baa annooncvd hi* candidacy 
for renomlnatlon^

German paper ptddlahed at Port
CUnlon by 8. Kueathardt wlU be print
ed in, biKltah July 1.

Jamea F. Hoorer. Marietta, boagbt 
the Qoemav Time*. Ci '

tpaper. for 16.000.
•Yank W. Webeler. Republican.

dril war veteran, annottneed kla 
dldacy for mayor of Salem.

dacy for i
kla candl-

for mayor of
Findlay on tbo RepubUcan ticket 

Harry Keeater. temaon of William 
Kaerier of Madiaon, waa thrown from 
Ua father’a laovlng anto and kUled.

George Gruenert twenty-Uve 
Ptqua. waa badly hnrt when be feU 
and waa ran over by a motor truck. 

Ueutenant Govenior Earl D. -m<

Marion County Farm Agaot 
aa report* an unknown new 
^Ich menacM the oorn crop.

Barry F. Brnmey, twenty-two, wai 
■truck and almoot Inriantly kHled by 
an toterurban car near Bucyroa 

Personal property retoraed t&r taz- 
atlon In Logan county this year ii 
11,124.711 la ezcMO of last year.

and WHh It Cruel Abu^ aiwl a U>w- 
in CapUvae-Rulea That

Oevara ClvUiaad Natians Today.

Xbe prisoner of war in our day la the 
■nhject of an ebiborat* code of ntlea 
drawn sp at meeting* of The Haco* 
peace conference: No property

Death called B. E. Olmstead. alxty-, be taken from Um except anna and 
five, auts repreaentatlva from, mUttary egulpmoit Be muat not be 
Holmes county tna 1891 to 1898. j kept In cloee confinement If that can 

Over 100 akeep ware killed la Me- be avoided, and If peariblt bis parole

ra paying over |l,600 for wnro vi<i,.h k_ «. .m..
ioae.

Vlaceat J. EnunJck, sereety-one 
former mayor ot Toledo, died of bron- 
«blal pDeumoBla attar a three daya’

Allan W. am. twenty-eight, former 
aaaiataat city treawner bf Tonngn- 
town, waa arraotel ckaised with fall
ing to regltter.

Big Springa, Lngan oonnty, 
removed a tumor which they

von lira. John 
anty.
aald

any work for which tm U reaawinhly 
attad-eltbongb offlcern are not bound 
to work—bat he moat be allowed a 
Blxnllar atandard ot life and ciedUcd 
with a almfiar acaJe ot poy to that 
which obfalna among the oifidlereMlf- 
Icen of tbo cangnertag nation.

When act free the coat of kla mainte
nance will be deducted and be wlu le- 
cetve the balance In caah. He may be 
o£ot ‘wbeta trying to eacape, bat If 
caught aUve he most not 1>e ptmlabed 
except by curtaOm^t of his liberty. 
These are a few of the many ntlea by

waa elected prealdeDt of the new stats 
bank to be opened at Bowling Green.

Pntesaor Victor R. Andrewa. so- 
Perinteadent ot Auglaize county 
a^otds, died suddenly at Ws^ho- 
neta.

One hundred reutives attended lbs 
gtddea wedding celebration of Mr 
and Mra Sebastian Imboof at Uary«- 
riUe. ^ ^
neetloB with the death of Aaloulo 
L Penta.

Bate In the Morgan d Roberts eie- 
Titor once at Tbornrille was broken 
open and |ioo In caah and cheeka aud 

-drafu stolen.
OvTtne Wright of Dayton 

among those awardtd honorary . 
grees at the graduation exercise* ct 
the Unlveralty of Cincinnati.

Dr. John Timothy Stone. Chicago, 
eras ehoaen prerident of the board of
truateea ot Wooster rolled, aocccod-

t com William A. McCrea. wealthy 
Canton manufimturer. 12,000 to Imre 
a bunch of key* hanging In his front 
door. Baiglare ransacked his house.

John Mdllgan, negro, was aenteneed 
at Oampolls to life
the Ohio penltenUary after pleading 
gnflty Uk the murder of two negroes.

Mias Basel kfcKrnzle was arrested 
gt Portamoath In connection with the 
death of Lou Viera, nineteen, whose' 
body anu found in the Ohio river at 
Ironton.

Dr. Wmiam 8. Hoy, sixty-four, state 
from Jackson county,

died suddenly of apoplexy while in 
eoi^bn* on « visit to hi* eon. Dr.

Lo«* <M 119.000 waa inOIrigd when 
two barns, stock sheds and a granary 
coouinlity 1.000 bushels of com w«« 
destroyed by a fire on the A. Kuebelcr 
Urm. near Sapdusky'

When their auton^obile orerturaed 
near Gallon. Do Forest R. Fish of 
ShMby tad Edward Rlester and J. F. 
Fitzgerald, both of CresUlne. were 
fcfiled and two others badly Injured.

Birort* of the Clo\ eland aothorUics 
to foree John D. Rccketeller to pay 
peraonal taxes In Cuyahoga county 
failed when the federal supreme court 
dtamlssed the appeal for want ef 
dnrisdteUon.

John and Joseph Leonard, eleven' 
and sixteen, 'were held for probate 
eonrt. charged with attemiitinK to 
wreck a Baltlmoru and Ohio train 
near Athens by placing ties and other 
obstraetJons on the track*

Farcy A. Walling, formor postmas
ter at CIrderille. pleaded girilty w 
a chaire of mbezslonent of 12,900 Is 
federal court at Columbus. Judge Ba- 
ter tmpoaett a sentence of six monthe 
In the Dayton jail and coat*

At raevriand Albert Ruddy, bnal- 
Bern agent ot the carpenters' -district 
council, was found guilty of blackmail 
He was accuaed of demanding 12,099
from a Cleveland contractor, under 
threat of causing labor troubles.

Ohio brooch of the national councJ 
lor defease held lu first meeting at 
(Mumbus with Governor Cox. The 

■1 urged ■
fiood control legislation and tuppori of 
Frasideot Wilson’s war pollrie*.

' Final figure* show that phr
BOSS registered b Ohio for war ser- 
vtee. Enrollment Is divided as fol- 
kpra: White*. 451.941; colorwl, 2T-

Rev. Bu Morris mlgaed as pastor 
of the CbrUtlan church at Bloom 
Center. Logan county, and Jobed the 
army aa a mnalclaa.

When tbeir automobile crashed tnlo 
a tree near Caledonia, Mrs. J. Henry 
Rice was kiUed and her danghter Es
ther geriouriy Injured.

Charles A. Reid of Washingtim C. 
H. was chosen temptwary chairman 
of the dry RepObUcan state conven
tion at Col

At Georgetown John McAsee 
killed and James Love, farmer, was 
arrested, charged with the erima Mc
Asee waa stPock with a ch*.

Mistake ot John Deptier. bartendar. 
at Cleveland, was fatal to two ens- 
tomera and bimaalf. He filled a bib 
ten bottle wUb meUt pcdlab.

Tom Benolat. aviator, was killed 
when he throat hi* head oot of a 
streetcar window at Saaduaky and 
waa struck by a telegraph pole.

William Jerome, nbeteen. waa 
found grnUy ot the murder of Peter 
Loutxenhclser. a traveling ealeeman. 
at Canton. Jury recommended clem
ency.

Governor Cox spoke at a flag rals- 
Speaeerrille and 

ionnaily aocepud tb* new -945.990
Ittg ceremony 
fonnaily aoce; 
armory of Company F. Second regl-

Dnlted Statra Jndgs RoUUtsr re
futed an bjanctios to Loula H. Orr to 
prevent Miami ctmservmncy dlraetor*

bonttd b regard to tbeir pdsooets of

prisoner was to b
cold blood or tortured for sport. untU It 
dawned one day opoo aome primitive

Sirid Mbew valoe, and so arose the Instl- 
tutton of alBvery. Among free peoples 
like the TeutoRS,
the only alavea aUoi^ and tbey 
might In time earn tbeir' freedom.
This Idea af eommnbtion became the 
cnatom of medieval £nr«^ anillcd 
as 'T'rtae money" to ship* and "raa- 
sbm" CO tndlvlduala. All oScera. umo 
conld claiffl the right to offer a reason-1 w«rh^l^c^,

CKm mUTARY ACADEHY.
Weri Peint. Whar* Uncle aara'a Anny 

OfDomw Are Madw
It was b ms (iMi consnws mbb- 

Uahed tbe United Stales Mitltaiy acad-

fifty-two milea north of New York

AJtbeogh the acbool for educating 
and tnbtng jAiag men b tbe theory 
and peaertee «f\IllUry srlenee, to Ot 
them for dpfy os Mjpracs of tbe Uaitad 
Sutea army, was ndt eaCobUsbed until: 
after Waahlniftoii'* droth. be was b

\
. - Trem Keep-Beeertla 

la op lecB for experimeafnl
{rarposee at tl>e Jlsdlfloa (WJs.l' labora- 

of tbe United Rtata forest seni-lce 
Botked tlist b a oumbtf of 

streaks

toryw

ITOO he urged upon cougras* the 
necessity of such au batltution. Tbe 
OontinenUl e<!Hgre»s »■ enrty ct ITTO

“* military school for the army."
Aatbarized b lt*U. the Military acad 

emy waa opened on ibJ Kourtli of July 
with B clan of ten ciuleta. Prior
that time a nmnlior of sindeuts b-iti 
been enrotlea « the forts *1 Wca 
Potat, wbeSe a corps of sitillcrj iuei 
and engbritrs was stationed and Infer 
nal lustruidwi had beeu glveo b tb 
arts of war.

The flnit decade of tbe atademy'e cs 
tatcuce was marked by nuuiy tietasl 

•tBde*. Although lougn-M had created 
the InriltiiUon. tbe bwmnkera appar 
ently aoon forgot afl about It. and. 
lackbg inffldoDi fniids fiv It* proper 
conduct, tbe leadeiuy autborlllc* nw 
hard preascNt to ket-p It aUve. At one 
time, tbe acliani wna without a tbgU 
batructor. Id its first fen y«i« only

______ Preri.leut 5ladh>on IjrouRbi
about a rctrgaulzaelun of Wrat Point 
Soon 200 students were enrolled, and 
tli^ bstUDtlon began to osanme aome 
thing of 111 (ireseut form. It waa coi 
BBtU 1817. bowover. that Wc« Petal 
began to reeriro serious.eonaldenUoii 
b tbe ulliury world. Colonel -Sylva- 
DUS Tbaytv. wbo has been called "the 
Patiief of Wcat Point,*' was sppobted 
to command, aud It was he wbo btro- 
dneed the nnlfom, the organbathm 
and rule* of atudy. Under bU control 
tbe academy gained prMtlge and 
Down. In 1S33. when be resigned the 
command. West Pobt bad won the re
spect of the mUlttry men of Eutw»e 
and tens conated among the world's 
moat tanmns bstitsUons of Its hlud.—

or wrinkles running acron tbe grain 
•nd that all these appeared on the 
ume aide of the trees. It was well 
knowa that these wrinkica wim pto- 
daced by too great a stssb on tbe 
fiber at some time, either from beading 
la a storm or from rough bandlbg, 
bat as *n the loga b qoemioi) came 
fitom Florid* Ktid the mariUnga were 
all on tbe north side of tbe log It was 

that tbey were caused by

cera would raasom a whole troop of 
tfaelf men.

Kings or great captabs were rsa- 
Bomed by (heir nations. Blcbard the 
Lion neaK had a woeful time of ft 
until England ransomed him from the 

King John of France,
taten at Poltlen by tbe Black Prince, 
was held by England to ransom natil 
tbe Duke of Anjou came as hostage 
while John went to raise (be necea- 
sory cash. King David of Scotland, 
captured by Queen Eleanor, never per- 
enoded tbe. thrifty Scots to pay tbe 
whole of Us ransom and become a de
pendent B* s consegoeoce.

Fraliaart's engaging cbronicles 
you may read bow bands of

"DO YOU FOLLOW HEr
Yeu See the Print, of Courra 1# Yoo 

-- Get (hs Idas.
No person wbo valaes bis self reap^ 

and wbo doesn’t want to be Ucd to wU 
ever aay "Do you follow msT when 
expounding a subject to a friend or ac- 
gnabtnnre. There are so raaay rea
sons ogalitat tbe use of this bterrogs- 
toty that only two or thm of the best 
ones uecd he mentioned.

If yon are eounciaUng words of
dom the cbsDcea are nlue bdnd|«d and 
Bbety-etgbt oot of nine hundred and

enunclaUng foolish words It makes no 
difference whethw yon are belug fri- 
lowed ot not. A still more Impwfanir.7^.. T..iTt7^n., n, r- i— ■------. petnons cemmanden, whooe only ob-1 ^ -u.! »utf™ luipvnom

W levying on . Orr-a prapeMy at j*rt was tbe desWoction of the enemy. I however, la embodied b tbe
w _ . . ■Maple but bewmpable bet that no

Mra. WnUam (f ^tm, fMty. and 
her eon. Ge<wge. eleren, wen kined, 
and three otban were injured when 
SB electric cor ctHIMed with a truck 
near Clevelaad.

Robert Crew of Zanesville wlB be 
executive clerk b tbe guvenWa o(-

onen and trade In tbe ransoms. Tlila ^ ^ "b-
gave rise to bflnlt* abnaes. la-

i -i-,0lb.

'tz “r •* "■W ..Hl b».cr»pblo«. mo. Tb.t, oi™,!u tb. gbTOTOF. ot.|'-mun tb. ntidd.. .b.nW,'C:i 

S'; E-.b tb„ It Ub»™i«lb ' '""™

will be named a member of the 
tUte demeney board.

At Toledo Francisco R. Perax. Mi
leans Alexander Dickerson. eolofwL 1 yw aU right cnongh.'
aad Locos Peak, colored, are dead as M tberafore. that tbe effort
tte nenlt of three gnn bottle. «nw- ^ bo,.ele.a If yoo bsve
Ing out of trivia] mattera 

Victor Kemp and CXoranee Meeks
tbbg to expreM sit yon can do Is I

were Instantly Wiled and Mra CUr- .^'"1“person# yon can find. exprcM yoor Idea 
Meeka waa fatally injured when ■» •• Tou can s»d let it go at thnt
---------- ------------------- —b. .. . I became a state care and leaixmalhlUtT. Doyou get tb* lde*>-Ufe.tbeir antoiM^lle was atrock 

street crossing at Creatiioe.
James O'Brien, piece of 

vnkBowB. was beaten 
a dub wielded by an

e of residpnee 
to deoti/wltb 
unkaowd per-

become a state care and 
Wbetber this cliangc made for greater 

of treatmtst depended In
port npon the e Plrat Peetpaths In 1782.

Tbe etndent of old London, notlring 
tb* wtatmied curia In tbe streets to-more npon tbe Indlridual gover- ..... -"-.M— mtA yvi- ____ . _____________.____ uiv ff ui.euru cuna in <ne srrccu to-

ueorCuitott. Two OLwpectA aoW | day. ia Inevlubly ramlniled tbst ibc In.
to be tramps, are under arreet. ta «» fo«*ay la really of

Adjutant General Wood «o«»«eea QBM# d»fe- U w« not In^
Hurt Intensive recnilUng during t*®«»tU after ihe Weetmlnstcr paving act 
past four week* am<»g tb* various «*•! footways become st nU
Ohio national guard units actHeved time man aud

■Its. totalling 47.599 etflst-

Ohnj Knights of-b^lnmbas re-elect
ed State Deputy CfisrlM A. Mayne*
of irouleo and electH Howard Rag 
land of dnclnoatl. state secretary, 
arid John P. Dnffey of East Uverpooi, 
state treteuier.

Blaine Snoullvr. ferrohand. must die 
in tbe electric chair for the murder of 
Ms sweetheon, Augusta Sicklea. fif
teen. at her home In Wortblngtoa 
Franklin county. He was found goC- 
ty of murder in first degree.

Borrow. In -"Laveugro.' has given 
terrible picture of tbe conditloos at 

s Cr

twntt took tbe same road. Many of 
met Batkma of carrion meat, be mbovtorthib eenwn ...tf
wri(» "and bread from which 1 tare comcra’of

t^firnfootwaya-Cbr^oBrienc.

speh as ktraw plait, which 
bought of them by dealers for ■ nUer-

_________ ___ Gte proceeds procnrlog them
Arier overpowering and beating »» trifling comtorta and tbe lurnry 

watebman at the Boys’ ingo*n», «f tobacco, or sffordlLg tbe bribe* nec- 
•chool at Lancaster, three wvds ■ '““WMog oot of iettera
Franv Marco. Julian Jonehor and aa ' Mora.toleraWe was tbe rate of those 
..nidoattfled lad. all about olneiean. ** «*«!* In aoeb towns os
and from Cleveland, eteaped. j OhesterfleM. where tb*^ eodnred

Mooitor.
even for tbe moat reOan enemy, when ■ 
helplens and captive."

In these priaons tbe tomate* made __________
various articles of commercial ntlUty. ,»aie thing differ liTeven

Cerloeitie* of I
ery bow words for

Joseph McCue. Democrat, of Co- *“* *
lumbus was appointed by the state ^ witblo certain booDds
Industrial coamlaaion as chief Inspec- tbs day. In many esnea as time

r of sUtlonory engineers at 88.060 *'*"* Prt*w»» wbo bf<t won the
J4«: aUena. 82.268; alten eneinlet.; innuily. *n’ce**di«7 Vr*nk~Brw t®nfldenc* of tbrir gonads became 
9.227. A Mol of 291.949 claimed ez- Mead. Repubtlcao. fomertr of Lima. iMBany free In a^

mpUon.
When tbe Jny u Steubenville in 

Ike case of Mrs. Julia Petroskey. 
twenty-five, rii -
t#r. returned a verdict of guUty. (be 
defendant throw horself tbroogb sa 
opn window In tbe courtraom oad 

d 190 feet to a atone pavement.

Who* auto riding with friands is 
the poaatry near Sprtneflald. Mrs. j. 
Bamr Radetie. wife of tbe president 
e« tbo Chwlncfleld Baseball clnb. was 
■hot sad killed. J. U. Hinkle, weallhi. 
rarmer. aiirreodered, snylsg be fired 
oa OB oatomoblle rariy. 
them for bog tbtoveo. *

State Grand Army, In reunion at »or^bop* as
Akron, eloeted W. A. Plttteger of 0« twcblnr drains, musio or Frenrt to 
jetected aa tbs site ot the neat eon*’fbDdren of tbe well to do. Thrir 
nison department for •I«>taUt;^ ard poUieneo* noon mnde
Oh« **■-------------------- -------- - ----------- *L"rr., srr
-eotkm.

Ohio hno 674.328 ocn* p»rnHil lu Cbroterfleld aaerleCwbere
wbset. aa coovared to iTlAfil laal""* »>'• "‘ttlemont may be
year, reports of county andltora to ’ •**“ *^‘*
the state tax eanmlseton show. Thera ■’='»• ■*^ other Cratw-PWlBdri- 
are 1.14<3426 acres in corn, aa com-
pared «0 1.094.953 In 1916; MtUAi .
acres in ante, as cowpdfed to fiTiXl ^ ^ ^ fall, bat It Is worse
tbe^enr before, nndM90.S23 oerm m ' **^ » *“^ »«* IP“«»<*• t“s 
poteton*. on eaupved to 5U21 h, ' *• *« MtUng mri* by effort-
ttw. . .TbsodoranooBoveh.

conntry as BngUnd. Take "left 
hondecL" for example. In Okneester- 
shire anch a person la described os 
"ecrammy.*' In Staffordahm be be
come* "craggy." The phrase for A left 
banded YorksblreiBan Is "gawferod-
ger" or *Ynlllck handed." end In tbe 
next comity. Dnrium, bo is "eoddy 
pww.’'-*LoodOB Td(«raph.

Aids to C

Mr. tbo bump of veneration Is tb* Inr- 
gost 1 have ever seen.. Such a bomp 
tboold mok* yon a b1ab<g>. Sntgect 
(dddgbtedly)-!* that sol WeU. Hi get 
Paddy Nolnn to give me anetber whodc 
In tbe same ^oce. and I'll bo an areb- 
bWMp at otMC.—Excfaanga.

Mean Tamparad.
“Yoor teelb are In pretty hod ahgpd" 

ramkrked tbe dentist 
^t mr thrir shape' (hat botbaa 

ma." sold bb potiont ■T^B dbrir <Us-

Mra. Detrbora-Wbnt Is tbe kogth of 
a kooti Mra. Wabasb-Wefl, do yon 
aann a nnoUesl knot or a asivtogw 
k^N-Fookeip Stacanaa.

had swept o r (bat part of tbe conn-

By making a careful count of tbe an
nual rings of wood and knowing when 
tbe trees were ent It was decided that 
tbe atorm recorded by tbe wrinkle# 
must have occurred in tbe year 1886. 
■ad Inquiries verified the fact that at

that regloB.—Sdentifle American.

Anto at >Verh.
An American botanist In tbe far east 

reports ibnt in Banns and lu ridnlty 
tb* natives set tbe auts to work. San
dalwood. a* crerytiody knows. Is worth 
ljajg»8bt.^p^^. but U is only tbe

i ral^Ui TMs (svet 
a ei-fl Sfd r 

wlik-lf forma tw*-tl

TMs (svetetM perilim is 
/ lay-

forms twe-ttali^ of the

Joggmn jus let It lie. Then the bsCk, 
attractnl hy (be aweetnrosof tbe wood, 
attack tbe ebunkn Wltldn a few 
weeks (be Urtl* Insects bare fintsbed 
tbeir work, cod the vntnoble heart of

article of commerca.—Davs’ World. -

for the buttotj Industry, with whleb 
Is tneorporsted a comparison with tbe 
flgnree for lOtX), on tnerea^ number 

la reported, bnt tb*
value of tbe prodnets Is oot no grant 
aa that for 1800. Betnms were receiv
ed by tb* Catted States bureau of the 
census from 817 asrablMim8Dta whlrii 
raamzfactured buttons during ISIA 
Tb* total value of tb* prfidQcts of 
these eatabdahmeBts was mmflSS.

at 122,706.068. In addltioa fifty erinb- 
' niy In riba/

value of *4|^0ei In 1914
dbuttimtrtn*

p
> cammms

Have 3Toa ever noticed how some hooMs 
alFBjra have a way ttf Itwkmg better and 

thad any of the otheniimore.
them? ________________
times you will Qpd it is due to 
these coofies are always kept 
and in barmomoos colon.

thia difference, and maz^ 
................the fact tiu^

Inqtdfy you will abo find hi a i 
tbe cases that tbe paist used Is

Upon further 
a majori^ of

Hanna’s 

Green Seal
Sold By

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

•Want Your 

Stomach Fixed?
We are here to fix atomacha..

. We are fixing tiiem every-day. 
and as the daya go by we fix 
more of them. We help j^asty 
(ftomaebi; we help sour, upset 
■toouchs; we stop bloatigg 
and be^ing. We make you 
feel happy and contented. 
Want to be helped? You do, 
well then, su^ at the fint drug 
store and ask for a amsll pack* 
age of that truly wonderful 
stomach fixer, Pepelnce 
cut) Get the originat pseka^ 
Pepdneo, and your stomaefi 
worries will be over.

I Company. WivekpMix, OMo.

^ BAD B ' IREATHJj^
1^0 YOUJirANT yo»r ftfeDd. t. »oid 
U Tlajr wH cerlaioly do m wIwb yonr Inall it 

boi Tbere u oo acme for inrose battaf * 
badlraatb. It is canted by dborden of tlw itoB- 
acb which can be corrected bjr taking Cbamberlim’ta«.il nnnui.aa.vaua wv vwtfVVBWW */y tOJUUg VlMIIlUe<*anl •
Tablets. Many have, been permanently enred of 
stomach tronbiea by tbe nse of these tablets after 
years of suffering. Pffce 25 cents per bottin.

Chaitibe;rlOin‘$ Tablets
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